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THE SIGNIFICANCE OF TMAS0NIC LIGHIT.
We have perused with peculiar plea-

sure a littie brochure containing a lec-
ture on this subjecb', which. was de-
livered ini the Gladsniuir LoaIge, No.
1885, High Barnet, recently, by Bro.
the Rev. Charles W. Butler, F.IR.H. S.,
Chaplain te the Robin Hood Lodge,
1498, and which lias been published
at the request of many brethren. The
sentiments contaîneil in this well-
considerea address are of se refining,

a& elevating a éharacter that it i8
only common justice that they should
lie as widely diffused as possible, for
the benefit of the brethren at large;
ana in making copious extracts fromn
the text before us we feel assured that
o'ur aimi will be rightly nderstood
a appreciated, namnely, te provenit

sttoh gems of Masonie liglit from. being
hidden under the bushel of only a
restricted circulation. Alter refer-
ring to the undoubted fact that Re-
ligion and Freemasoniry were wedded
from. the first, having a'n identicaI
.aim, tliough differing in their nature
ànd methqd, he points ont that Free-
Mitsomr is contenit t6-tùke position
à;aadmaid-to Religion, commending
tp its maembers the practicà of pure
xnomRaty, the cultivàtion -ff évery
lt,ral ana sncialvi±tue, and anforeing
the claiinswhiéh religion àù:Idhnmajl-
itý niake on1 the-fr ze5 al n service.
Tt isj~erbaps, no-taarvel 'that-the posi-
tiôn of Fièemasonry has heen ii-

understood; that it has been repre-ý
sented as assuming te lie identical
with religion; ana stili more prepos-
terous, that it aims at superseding
religion altogether! Refuting this
ab surdity, Bro. Butler pithuly sets forth
that:-", What it actually dlaims is,
simply toe ea system of moralityin-
culcatea on scientiflo principles, and
embodied in a series of syrabols, alike
pleasing te the eye and inapressive en
the mind ana memory. its utility lies
partly in its inipressive rituals, partly
in the broad principle of philanthropy
and virtue on whichiit is based, partly
in its catholicity and total freedoni
from. political or ecclesiastical contr,,-
versy, and partly in the ' Mystie tie'
by which a bond of unity is establish-
ed among brethren in aill parts of the
world." As the youngest tyro in the
Masonio art well knowB, Liglit takeà
the firat and highest place -amongstrhe
symbole through which instrutioÉ.is3
iniparted te, Freemasons. Up te, iE
certain point in bis -earliest intrbdue..
tien te Freeniasonry, the candi2ate
might retire frein the Lodge -without
thd faiutest -coniception of its forni, ita
arrangement, its symbolio beattty.
ThÀi iement comes-«vhen, ha-ggoiie
to&fa to:rèede, he confegsesthe pre.'
dominant wish of - is héart,' andq4

poraIr deprîv#ation, ie restored te ixl
With the earliest flash of 1iàhttht
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falis upon hmi lie receives mental im-
pressions that will be solemnly treas-
ured throngh life. Henceforth lie is a
pilgrim. in searcli of higlier degrees of
Liglit -a true and worthy Mason ln
proportion to the zeal and persever-
ance with which the searcli is pursued.
In its objective signification the lectur-
er reminds us of the canopy which in a
fully-furnishedl Lodge covers the seat
of lieW.f., and which is asymbolical
representation of the open firmament,
with its starry liglits, under which the
fathers of Masonry were wont to as-
semble; and of IHeaven, the eternal
seat of Diety. On the pedestal lies the
open Bible, the great Liglit of Fýree-
masony, towards which the face of
every brother in the Lodge is turned.
From the great Liglit on the altar
contes the whole niystery, every con
fidential fact and every symbolismn of
Masonry. Tlie G. A. O. T. U. is the
source of Ligit ; and in ail the per-
sonal communication ofl the divine
'will which fie bas been p]easedl to
make to man fie lias, in the language
of King David, "1cleflhed Himself with
Liglit as with a garment." It was
probably in tlie form, of a briglit
cloud tha. God conversed with Adam
in Paradise. After man's degrada-
tion, Liglit guarded the entrance of
Eden, that the tree of hie might not
be invaded by profane biande. Free-
masonry constantly remiuds us of
weary and benighted Jacob, when lie
saw the -vision of that wonderful
Ladder, with seraphui ascending and
descending, while the G. A. 0. T. U.
in a flood of Liglit communicated to
him those assurances of prosperity
which were se amply realized in bis
day arid generation. Moses at the
Burning Bush was favored with tlie
inspirat-ion of Liglit, and received
that Incommunicable Name which
constitutes the secret of Speculative
Masonry The homes of the lsrael-
ites were fiiled, with the IÀglit of the
Divine presence during the three days
in -which. the, plagne of darkness
afflicte,_ the Egyptians; ana the cloua
of Liglit was a guide to the Hlebrews

in their fiight, and a dlarkness ana a-
terror te their angry pursuers. It
was in an awful display of Light
shining in darknesL, that the Divine
presence was revealed to our Grandl
Master Solomon at the dedication of
the Temple. "The flouse," we read;
"1was filled with a cloud so that the
priests could not stand to minister,
by reason of the cloud. Tlien said
Solomon:- The Lord bath e'aid Rie
would, awell in the thick darkness."
And so for ages the solenit darltness
of the inner temple was enlightened,
by the Shekinali-the Liglit resting
between the cherubim and the mercy
seat, as a visible proof to niankind of
the presence of Deity in their midst.
iRecognizing the fundamental princi-
;ple of the worship of the one true
God as the very foundation of Ma-
Sonie teaching, there is but littie
danger of this Grand Obj ective Lig lit
being slighted or covered. with Athe.
istic darkness in this country; and
we believe with the writer of the little
work from which ne are quoting when
lie says that 'this danger, which se
long lias loomed upon the Grand
Orient of France, will be fatal to the
in terests and the very existence of the
brotherhood in that country if nlot
firmly and bravely overcome. To
smotlier the Light ont the altar, to
shut out that Supreme Liglit which
is the truest and highest object of a
Mason's pursuit, would be to strike
the death-blow upon our Order, and
to destroy the deepest bond of union
by which our world-wide brotherhood
lias from time immemorirl been ce-
mented. Then the author dilates at
some length on the subjective aspect
of this Liglit, which. is rather the
cultivation of an inner principle than
an object to gaze upon. The s.ym-
bolia darkness in which the candidate
is introducedl to Masonry is emble-
matical of the ig..orance which pri-
cedes the receptioL cf ]rnowledge, ana
the varions stages te vîhioh the
brother is elevated i bis progress hi
the science are ail indications of the
dawning of new Liglit, the resuit of



)
hie intelligent apprehension and
oearnest pursuit af the teachings of
the Order. Hie je reminded i bis
pragress of theq darkness af death
and the abscurity of the grave, tagether
~with "the nover-fading Light which
fallows at the resurrection of the
just." Rising ta a scene of intel.
lectual brightness, he is reminded,
that, being obedient ta the precepts
af Masonry and the dictates af Re-
ligion, he ehail "irejaice on the resur-
rection morn, when the clouds ai
error and imperfection shail be sepa-
rated froni bis mind, and shall beholdl
'with unveiled eyes the glanies which
issue from the expanseof aiBeaven,
the everlasting eplendor ai the throne
aIe God." Passing fram the floar of
oue degree ta, that ai another, through
the field of corn by the river-side,
and the piilars af the Temple inta
the sanction sanctoruin, where the
Eastern Ligbt gleanis thraugh the
"Ldarkiness visible," the lessans be-
came increasingly interesting and
impressive. As the Mason's appre-
hension of these lessons deepeus, ho
becomes mare and more entitled. ta
'be numibered, among "the sans af
Iiight." Unîess they are last ta him,
through carelessness or incapaaity,
ail the stops i Masonry mark the
degrees af hie growing intelligence
and. earnestness; while at ail tumes,
standing perfectly ereet, and bis feet
formed, ta the Masonic angle, bis
body je an ombiem of hie mind, and
bis feet ai the rectitude of bis lio.
But while the growth ai intelligence
je pramoted by the study ai these
symbole each brother je loit ta the
freest exercise ai hie awn judgnient,
and, the mast unrestraied. formation
of hie own convictions. The lightl
that je in hi iB jefa a cha-raeter 'which
wiil blond freely and hanmaniouely
~with the light that je i others.
Therç je nothing i Freemasonry 1
whiaii canficts, with the teachings of
Ghrietianity. Thue, the writer ai
thie littie work observes:-' 'Believing,
às I do, that ÇOhristianity ie the higli-
ýeBt development of religious Light,

Freemasonry seerne ta, me ta o in
more complete harmony with it than
with a1ny other forni of ancient or
modern religion. No brother can fail
ta recognise the direct reference i aul
degrees of Freemasonry to the re-
ligion of Jesus Christ. Eacli sac-
ceeding degree increases the Liglit,
and makes the reference more clear
and definite." And yet, be it oh-
served, the interpretation of aur
Masoric symbols is Eubject to no in-
flexible mile. Each brother may ii-
terpret theni according ta the Light
that is in him. Sa far as possibla
everything is exciuded froni the
Lodge which might affend or cast
apparent reflection on the sincerity
or intelligent convictions of a brother.
The Jew, the Turk, and the Christian
may mingie freeiy i the same Lodge,
agreeing in the grand essenfiai, and
universal principles of religion, recag-
nizing and worshipping the G. A. 0.
T. U., for is wisrlom, gaodness, and
poweu:, though differing in sanie con-
victions pieculiar to each. To give a
fixed, interpretation to ail the symbole
which surround. theni would be ta
break up the syetem, of union which
brought the brethren together from so
many points of the Compass. QThe
light that je in them seeke the one
Trac Supreme Light.-makes them,
sensible af affinity which no intellea-
tuai diversity eau destroy, an& blaves
theni free, when they separate, ta go
each his way-the Jew to hie syna-
gague, the Turk ta bis masque, and
the Christian ta, hie church-each
with an undieturbed onfidence in the
rectitude ai bis awn, particular faith.
Summing up the great teachinge of
Mfasonic Light, aur brother leade us
back again ta, the starting point af
the Masonio faith-the three sustain-
ing pillars of a Masan's Lodge :
Wisdom, Strength, and Beauty : Wis-
dam to, recagnize the Suprqme Light,
who dweils i the aloud af our Tema-
ple; Strength ta pursue the path of
knowledge and itelligence; ana
Beauty, ta make our lives attractiie
and serviceable to our bretbren. Or

THE SIGNIFIC4NCB OFf M.4>ONIO LIoeur.
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is1ore expressively stil, these teacli-
ings are ail embraced in the three
ntoral virtues !Vhieh coxnposed the
ôhief stairs of Jacob's Ladder-Faith,ý
Hope, and Charity: Faith ini the
G. A. 0. T. U.; Hope in salvation
from darkness ana sin; and Charity,
the brigbtest gem that adlorus the
Masonic profession, to diffuse bappi-
xness on every baud. "The greatest
of these is Charity." It is the liglit
vwhich is reflected from the life of the
true Mason; the spirit of brotherly
love which aims at spreading "lgood
will among men." A Mason wbo
dloes miot as truly refleot the Liglit of
div'.ne Charitv as the moon reflects
the glory of the sun, is a Mason n-
faithfuil to bis profession. We have
quoted largely from our brothcr's
masterly ana truly catholic exposition
of a subject which cannot fail to be
of vital interest to ail Masons, but
recommend tbose wbo are yearning
after a greater halo of Masonie Ligbt
to procure for themselves this ricb
and recondite treatise, of which of
course we are precluded, through
want of space and! other considera-
tions, from givirig more than the
mereat outline-remaso7's Citronicle.

An English Brother on the CG1eat
Priory of Canada.

Bro. William James Hugban, an
eminent and well-kniown Englisb Ma-
sonic weiter, bas contributed to the
cilumns of a recent number of The
Freernason (London) a lengthy review
of the proceedings st the last Assem-
b]y of the Great ?riory of Canada,
held, in Montreal in the month of
October last.

In tbat article Bro. Hughan spealis
of Bro. Col. Macleod Moore, Great
]Prior of the Dominion, as the "ldis.
tinguis' .ed FreQulason - archoeolo-
giet," who gives his whole bourt to
the Order, aud endeavors to incite.iii

others somewhat- of the enthusiasul
enkindled in bis own, as well as to>
lead the membets of the Order to a
more careful study of the past history
of the Society. The proceedings, ho
says, were conducted with, great dig.
nity, and certainly if the Templars of
the present day are the actual t'a
scendauts or lineal representative8 of
the fratres of old, "then the dignity
was wenl ordered."

Tbe following extracts from Bro.
Hughan's article will be read witb in-
terest by Canadian Knigbt Templars:

"1The address by the Great Prior,
to My mind, le one of bis happiest
efforts, aud, in thie attenipt to show
1 wbat, the Order really is,' be bas
conferred a boon on many students
of its bistory. The lencampmeut'
and 'comlnand9ery' style of nomen-
clature receives bard blows. The in-
dependeuce of Canada as mucli as
Englaud audý Irelaud, Masonioally,
ana in ICuiglits Templar, is not only
plainly stated, but is proved, for it is as
a peer of the other contracting parties,
thiat Canada appears on the roll of
the Couvent General. Iu tliat spirit
Canada protests against certain altera-
tions in the statutes, «'at the same
time the Great ?riory rian stili adhere
to ber own views of the question witb-
out departing from the federation of
tbe wbole body.' The chief point of
the objection is to the term ' Eminent
Commander,' 'whicb the Canadian
Knights Templar deem an unhistofi-
cal designation for the chief of a pre-
ceptory. The question of ' pRst rank'
aiso is an objection in some respects,
as the fratres of Canada only care for
it in a limited, or restricted sense, not

whin for awmuitiplication of honora
te such an ex.tent as to lessen tb6ir
value.

"lThoc revision of the ritual having
become necessary, s0 to 1 assimilatè1
with historie triitbs sud, the ohang4eb"
that have taken place in the CJonsti-
tution, the ritual bi the Templar
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-Order as. revised by.Oon7?ent Gnrl
with certain alterations made' by tlie
Committea of Great Priory of Can-
aa, was confirmed, adopted, and ex-

'Ipified at the assembly. The offi.
ciating preceptory was the ' Richard
doeur de Lion,' tlie P.receptor being
]pro. McMinn. The Great Prior ex-
pressed lis approval of the excellent
work and correct renaering cf ' the
beautiful and impressive ceremony
wvhich Great Priory ladl that day
p.rolaimed.'

"lcolonel Moore remains a firm ad-
lierent of the present qualifications
for admittance ta the Order, and
speaks most forcibly against fanciful
pre-requisites. The action taken at
the last triennial meeting of the Grand
FÀncami)ment of the U. S. A. is not
at ail relished by the Great lrior, as
it seems aur American fratres declin-
ed ta accept Canada as its peer on
the representative question. The
scope cf the changes mnade of late in
the Templar body is clearly ex-
bibited in the address, ana proves
that the originators of the seleme
had a large fleld in view for their
operatians. That the Great Prior cf
Canada appreciated the great aimas of
the Convent General will be seen
from the foliowin-.: 'The abject was
ta form. the nucleus cf a cosmopoitan
chivairie fraternity, which it was

hloped ail Engiisli speaking Templars
woýUld gladly join, acknowledging H.

B~. H. the Prince cf Wales as the only
Grand Master.' The United States
Texnplars, however, do not fancy sucli
an absorption, and practically the
plan is not feasible, hawever beauti-
fui it lochs on paper. It is interest-
iug to note that aur able brother re-
marks on the K. T. in U. E. A.: 'The
e4rliest Grand Encampment, that cf
Iiew York, was chartered by a Con-
s i8tory 820,' thus 1 receiviug its :first
impetus froxn the-S. C. of tlie Ancient
aud. Accepted Rite. The Order with
them is therofore peouiiarly'Ameni-
eau, derived.f£rom the K'adosh * * *
S. whiah the deatli of the last Grand
Map-ter, De Molai th Martyr, is cein-

Memorated. * * * It is an ably
fGrmed organizaion. *. * * Wh4t-i
ever the practices, of the UniteçI
States rnay be, they form no ride -fog
the IBritish branches of the Order.
Appearing in public with Templax or
Masonic emblems of any kind is op-
posed to our customs and long estab-
lished usages, and contrarýy to tite wisli
of our lIwyal Grand Master.' As Tem-9
plurs it would be well if this advice
were alwaysi folowed, 'but as a mnatteX
of fact, in England we have known a
procession take place when the mus-
ter roll did not number 50, and a~
sorry exhibition it wvas a few years
since in a counbry town, affordirng
amusement ta the crowd, but a sourco
of grief to earnest brethren. Undler
the heading ' Historical iReferences,'
l3ro. Moore ailudes to the charter
granted by the ' Mother Lodge Hil-
winning,' Scotland, ta certain breth-
ren in Dublin, A. D. 1779, stylitng
tliemseives the 1 High Knights Tem-
piars' Lodge.' 0ur leai'ned brQther.
handsomely acknowledges lis indeb-t-
edxiess for correct information as tQ
this matter ta R. W. Bro. Jamos
Iforner Neilson, a ivell known& Mason.k
antiquat-ian of Dublin, who lias fuily
elucidated the whole subjeet. Bro.
Moore thinks the petitiphers must
have been Templars before tliey gp-
plied for the warrant, and lie is doubt-
less correct, gnd though the authority-
was simply for the Craft Degrees, we.
know often the presence of such
charter was ail that was needed in
the eyes of aur bretliren of tlie last
century ta assemble in any Masonia
degrees. The Ganadian CraJtsmar,-
contains several articles of late by
Colonel Moore, Great Prior, on the.
' Modern Order of K4rights; Tempiar'
and other chivalrir, subjects, whioIh
thougli toa long 9,nd important for
brief notice here shouldl be carefuily.
studied by ail intexested in the sub-
ject.

ciThe author does not thirrk it
likely -that tbe bigli degrees were al
iîiyeute.d 4a sprùng &dèrnly ixntQ
existed 410 At eô>~~et
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the ]ast century, without some feas-
ible foundation of long standing to
warrant their introduction, though lie
is Il free to confess it is not easy to,
account satisfactorily for the absence
of ail records to, show any connection
vith Freemasonry from the time of
the iReformatioD, wbien the combined
Orders of tlue Temple and Hlospital
dlisappeared, and were not again heard
of until the Masonie revival in the last
century."

I quite agree with him in the
assertion as to tities, that ' the ad-
dit-ion Sir, as a titie to the name, we,
as Masons, have no dlaim or riglit to
wbatever, and althoughi the preten-
tlous compound word of two syllables
-Sir Kiigh-is now commonly
adopted, it seems to, have been only
applied, occasionally in former times
when sp6aliing of, flot to, a person.'
Why wish, I ask, for more than the
titie broter2 \Vhat can be more ex-
pressive or Masonic? Surely the
time bas gone wben Freemasons de-
sire to pass for actual kitts, and,
therefore, the prefix Sir is out of place,
and altogether as unnecessary as ob-
jectionable. A few years w'iIl witness
the dropping of many absurd titles in
connection with our society, and then
1 sboli1 hope to see more attention
paid to the duties of the brotherhood.
The admirable address concludes with
the appropriate words, « May the
Lord bless us, and show us the liglit
of bis countenance, and ho merciful
to us."

<' A circular was issued, by the
Great IPrior of Canada on 9th Janu-
ary, 1878, expressive of the great
sorrow feit ink that Dominion on the
decease offlro. Richard Wolfe (Woof),
F. S. A., the representative near the
Great Prîory of England. Tbe page
devoted to bis memory in the, "Pro-
ceedings " is thus arrange:-

In Memioriam.
The Frere Chevalier

RICHAIW -WOLFE, F. S. A., &c.,
:Registrar of the Order of Si). John of

Jerusalem in England,
&apresentative of the Great Priory of the

United Orders of the Temple ana

Malta for Canada, near tho Great
Priory of England.

A faithfnl brothier, who, ta1f ing the warm-
est interest in the prosperity of the Order
in Canada, hielped stili more to strengthlen
the tics that bind them to the parent body.

Born Died.
15th December, at Woroester, England,

1821. l4lth ])eceinber, 1877.

"lThis appropriate and kinly
reference to our dear and lamented.
friend, Bro. «Wolfe, will be esteemed
by bis many fratres in England. Bro.
Emra Elolmes, K. C. T., an enthusias-
tic Templar, was elected in bis place
to the bonourable position of repre-
sentative, wbich was so ably filled by
the English historian of the Templars.
The representative for Ire]and is our
esteemed brother, the Hon. Judge
Townsbend, L. L. D., K. C. T., &c."

"lThese two distinguisbed bretbren.
are honorary members of tbe Great
Priory, as are. also Dr. Rob. Morris,
Dr. Alfred Creigli, General Albert
Pike, Bros. T. B. Whytehead (of
York), and G. O. Tyler, of Vermont,
U. S. A."P

Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite.
in Canada.

A question of very great import-
ance to, the members of tbis Rite in
Canada bas suggested itseif to my
mind from, a careful study of the
Constitutions of 1786. The question
is this. Are these Constitutions re.
garded by members of the A. ana
A. S. Rite, as the fundamental lawv of
the Rite ? Dr. Mackey in his ad-
mirable Encyclopoedia of Freemason-
ry, says most distinctly and empliati-
cally that they arc so regarded. Bro.
Albert Pike, the Grand Commander
of the Supreme Council for the
Southeru Jurisdiction of the U. 'S.,-
the mother Supreme Council of the,
world, published these Constitutions
in 1872, in Latin, Firench, ana
Engi ish, and in bis exhaustive anno-
tations respecting them, sayi: " lThe-
Supreme, Council of Charleston.
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(formed ini 1801) had a perfect right
to adopt them as the law of the new
order, no matter wliere, when, or by
whom they wcre made, as Anderson 's
Constitutions were adopted in Sym-
bolie Masonry: thiat they are and ai.
ways have been the lawv of the Rite, be-
cause they were so adopted, and
because no man bas ever ia'wfuliy
received the Degrees of the Rite,
witbout swearing to maintain tbem
as its supreme ]aw." In view of this
te2tlmony, s0 decidedly given, by the
two most cmineiit and learned mem-
beis of the Rite, 1 think that, all
interested milst, withouit hesîtation,
acknowledge that the Constitutions
of 1786 are and have always been,
the supreme and fundamental law of
the A. and A. S. Rite. Let us now
consîder carefiilly one particular
clause of the Constitutions, and the
beariug that it lias upon the present
position of Canadian members of the
Rite. I refer to Article V., Section
III., which reads as follows : Ilu
each of the great nations of Europe,
whiether hingdoin or empire, there
shahl be but a single Suprpmg Council
of the 33rd Degree. In ail those
states and provinces, as well of the
main land as of the islands, whereof
North A.merica is composed, there
shall be two Councils, one as great a
dIstance as may be from the other.
In ail1 those states and provinces also,
whether of the main-land or the
islands, whereof South America is comn-
posed, there shall be two Councils, one
at as great a distance as possible from
the other. Likewise, there shail ho one
only in each empire, supreme state,
or kiugdomn, in Asi'a, Africa," &c.,
&o. I the Preamble, it is declared
that "Ithese Degrees are and for suer
s7all be the Constitutions, statutes,
and regulations, for the governuxent
of the Rite," consequently they cau-
not, by any authority whatever, be
ever abrogated, altered, or changea.
I think it must ho held, as an unde-
niable fact, that by the Constitutions
of 1786, unaltered and unalterable as
they are, and biuding upon every

member of the Rite, inasmuch as he
bas solemnly sworn ta -observe themn
in their integrity, that two Supreme
Councils, atid two offly, can legaily
exist in North America, and that if
more than that number should have
been inadvertently created, tbat those,
in excess of the two first aie of ne-
cessity illeg-al, and are in fact millities.
Unfortunately there are now more
than two Supreme Carnnci1s in North
America; there aro threc to my cer-
tain knowledge, anid possible nmay be
more, fis, for ail I know to the con-
trary, Mexico, and the Central Ameni-
can States May cdaim to possess one
oach. Those of 'whichi I have infor-
mation are as follows : First, the S.
C. of the Southern Jurisdiction of the
Il. S., dating from 1801. Second,
the S. C. of the Northeru Jurisdic-
tion of the U. S., datiug, from 1815.
Third the S. C. of the Dominion of
Canada, dating from 1874. The S.
C. of the Northern Jurisdiction lias
authority over only fifteeu States,
'which were specially given up to it
by the S. G. of the Southern Juris-
diction, which claims the remainder

1 of the States on account of its pri-
ority of origin, amongst which States
are Iowa, California and Minnesota.

As it bas been prored thiat oniy two
Supreme Councils can iogally exist in
North America, and as it is certain
that the two legal Councils are those
of the Southern and Northeru Juris-
diction of the U. S., it behooves
Canadians, claiming to ho members
of the A. and A. S. Rite, to consider
iwhat their roal, position is. It must
ho ovident to evory one who had foli
lowed the proofs above given, that the
so-cailed, Supreme Coulncil of Canada,
created in 1874, was and is aa iliogal
body, boiug formed, contrary to, both
the Jettor and the spirit of the Con-
stitutions of 1786. It ie true that
this S. G. was inaugurated by Bro.
Pike himef, undor warrant from the
S. C. of Engiand, but noithor Bro.
Pikie nor thé S. O. of England, nor
any other man or body of mon, had
the power of authority to ropeàl dý
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oet asidle even onie section or article stitutions to which thae Rite owes itlof those ancient Constitutiong. which, existence, and under wbioh alone it
are the ftindamental law of b. Rita* exercises its lawful authority, must
i4o doubt the mistake was unwitting- 1be obeyed, to the very letter, because,
ly made, but stili the niistakes and. Ito, again quote Bro. Pike, "lno inan
oversights that the ableat of men at has ever lawfully receivedl the Degrees
Limes fail iute, cannot exonerate of the Rite, without swearizg to main-
others if they persist in violating an ta:tn them as its Supreme Law." This
acknowledgedl law, aftar the existence solemn obligation, now that it is
of that law lias been plainly pointedl brouglit plainly to our remembrance,
out to them. It is nowv therefore in- must be respected, even at the oacri-
cumbent upon the members of the fice of national feeling or of perso-18i
Rite in Canada to yield their allegi- consequence. We miust now retrace
snce to the body that is alene entled, our stops, and yield our allegianice tg
to receive it, and that body is, 'with- that Supreme Council-that cf the
out a shadow of doubt, the Suprerne Southern JurisIUction of the United
Council of the SutttlLern Jurisdiction States-which is alone entitled. tg
of the United States, which bas the receive it, and which cannot lawfuily
sole right to exercise authority over refuse te receive it.
the ichole of North America, excp?)t- S. P. 0F THE R. S.
ing only that portion whichi was yield-
ed te, the S. C. of the Northern Juris- "'Ye Are «Brethren."
dliction at its formation in 1815. Up
to 1874 ail members cf the Rite mnadle DY BBo. CORNELIUS MOORIE.

in Canada, under the authority cf the
Supreme Council cf England, and by Brother is ani old word, for it was used in
the tacit consent cf the S. C. cf the the earliest periods cf recorded history. It

Jurisictin U.~., re las corne down te us in almost every ian-Southern Jrsito U.Saeguage of the earth. On the plains of Shinar,
regular and legitimate. Since the when the presumption of those early build-
withdrawl cf the English authority in ers was liurbled by the "Iconfusion cf
1L874, and the illegal creation cf the tongues," it niultiplied itself te meet the
so.cailed Supreme Council cf Canada, emergency, and was at once adlopted into

ery dialeet and idiomn of language. It
al persons receiving Degrees under lias. been preserved evor sinco, and is now
the auspices cf the last mientioned spoken and understuodl in every tongu a ana
body, are irregular and illegitimate, tribe and people olthe wor]d. It was utter-
and muet of necessity be ltealed by the P-c by Homer wlien lie wrote the Illiad anay sung the achievements cf ancient -1reece.
lawftil authority aloine eutitled te re- Dernosthenes in his matehless orations; by
ceive themn, bufore they can be con- D)avid the sweet singer of Israel, when hae
eidered as members cf the A. and A. pennedl bis immortali songs; and by the

S.Rite at ail. The only course that "eMan of Calvary," when he taught the
mnultitudes througli the cities of India, ana

can now be lawfully fcllowed is this: on tlie mnountains and lakes of Gali1ee,
Let the Supreme Council cf the South- John beard it, when lie wandered and wor-
ern Jurisdiction U. S., declare tho se- sliipped, an exile on the lone island. I
ýýaled Suprerne Council cf Canada is a word consecra1e of Heaven-for

drsslvedas bin~fromits ncepionJehovah has spoken it. It is in the inouthdisoled asLefom its ee inof tet learned and thie unlearned, the re-
çàn illegal bcdy; fomismmes Jt ie and civilized, as weil as the unietter-
a Grand Consistory for the Dominion ed savage of tlie woods and the plains. it
of Canada, and give it authcrity to is known in the vocabular3r cf angels, ana
hIa those brethren whc bave been understood by ail men, in ail landpa ana
madvertently misled into considering altar cf every Masonic borne. Brotberl
themsolves members oif the Rite. "in wisaorn hast Thou madle tliem ail,"

¶IL~is ~vil ~o dubt o abiter ullforsaïd au inspired writer, in speakinpg cf the
Çàladias t swllÔw bu wht ese worksand1 the oreations cf Jehovali. Baci
Çanaian~te wallw, bt w~t* lseof 48~ kind, whether bird, beast, or raan,

can be done? Thé fundamenta'l -Con. 1 has an aEaity for, and a relation tk every

4fa
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othor of its kind. Every soiitary star
among the untold millions sprinkied over
the blue dome of Heaven, bears a speoial
relation te, and exerts e. pa#iicular influ-
ence over, every other individual star. The
trees of the forest anud the grasses of the
field are ail grouped into familles. The
higlier and more useful orders of animais
hiave their friendships; and Man, the high-
est ar±d nobiest of His works, bears the saine
impress of reiationship, and is moved by the
saie impulse of fraternity. On aIl the
productions of creative geodness, frein the
throned intelligence of Heaven te the yeni-
est dwarf in reason's empire, there is written
ini uninistakable characters a word which
signfies relationship. Ced has impressed
itgthe re by bis own power and with his ewn
eigneb. Tirne cannot efface it; ignorance
May net blet it eut; change and decay and
death lbave it but in brighter and more
distinctive proniinence. And as it was en-
graven upon ail it is the very dawvn of being,
ana has remained amid the change and
decay o! revelviug centuries-se, wvhen na-
ture dies and is renewed again, crowned
with the bloom of an eternal spring, and
2flan shail be robed in irrmortal vestures,
the samne mysterieus word and relationsbi.p
ohai1 rernain iniperishabie. Wie Re sits
upon the throne o! Eternity who is cailed
"11our eider brother," that magie word, lule
a living attachinent, shail bina heart te
heart, and sends forbb tides o! sympathy,
lke the harmonies o! Heaven, through al
the ranks o! virtue and geodness forever
and ever.

Could we, as Freemnasons, reaiize the ful
!neaninga of that word, as expressing our
reiationship, one te the other, and in the
light o! au ixnmortal destiny, how very
dtfferently sixould we estimate the weight
and worth o! the relatienship it involves,
ana appreciate it as it deserves.

There is a comnmand in one of the otd
charges -eider than those of 17î17, when
t'fe order wvat in its purity and Birnplicity-
te the effeot that Ilye shall cail each other
brother or feltew, and by ne other name."
Masons are supposed te be goodi men and
true-they are promised and pledged te ho
,9npdh. If such in reaiity, then the relation-
S'hip is stiil higher and strenger. Ced is
Our common father. He breathed into
eaoh of us the principle of an undying spinit,
aind si, xted us upon a journey that shail

knouuending. If Gud, then, lathefather
,Of us ail, ail are his chilciren, ana ail are
brethren by at ieast one tie o! moral con-
Saziguinity. It matters net how wide the
difference in so(,ial coudition, physical de-
velopinent, or intellectual, qualities-if al
12ave the sanie divine origin, then Ilail ye
are bretbren."

You May enjey the -luzuries of wealth
1~ revel la the pavillonof upulence, but

ýhat infinita One, Who piaoed.the gienet o!

ioreating power upon your brow, linked,
you with bonds o! eternal brotherhood with
the pooreet and humbiest of the craft. Yen
may preuffly look down frein your lofty
station upon the laboring, swcating, suifer-

ing peer; but, remembor that they are the
acnoledged offspning of Hum, !rem whom

yeu proudiy boast your lineage. Children
of one Father, ye are brethren, and respon.
sible for the dlamns and duties whidh tha'.
reiationship bnings after it, and te whloh
you have pieaged a ready reL pense.

Some years ago I read an author who aii-
sumed that the history of Man, a.3 given in
the Bible, is enly the history of the Jewish
race-that Adamn was the parental head of
the Hebrew farniiy only. I cannot attempt
te controvert this, and, for aughat 1 know,
it may be true. Yet it is certain that the
nature, Mental and moerai, of Jew ana
Gentile are essentiaily the saine. TChe
samne general laws of boing gevern both; the
saine motives prompt hoth te action, ana
the samne sympathies toucli aud move the
so me chords in the heart of each. There
is ne essentiat diference in hurnan nature,
find it where or whien yen may; and ail
around this moviug worid there are found
upen the essential moral ana intehllectue.l
features e! humanity, some eixisting evi-
dences of family rêlationship, impressed
there by the hand of Omnipotence iTsel:L
"Ye are breihren!"
As Freemasons ve have net eniy receg-

nize.t this relationbhip by nature, but
brought it into new life, and invested iA
with special dlaims and increased respensi-
bility at the Masenie altar. A piedge and
promise have given it a special recognition,
and invested it wvith distincbive claime.
IlEvery brother "-but At dees net stop
there; his widow and lis orphan8 are placed
in the saine reiatienship. Shail we, as
Masons, forget that recegnit;on of brother-
hood? Nover. Shail we ignore its ciaims,
growing eut of that relatien8hip. Neyer.
Shail we neglect the duties which. we owe,
and te which. we are se solemnly pledged?
Neyer. Remembering the oid deciaration,
aud the new as wiel- YE ARE BRETInRENI"
-MAasonic Baview.

No Fun in Masonxy.

flow true it is that many join our
Order foir the saIke of the banqueta,
suppers, &o. The follo'wing pa.r&-.
graph bearing upen this subjeet ip
going the round of our American
Masonio contemporaries; -" xo.
Smirky has been a Mason for twq
years, but he le now Seen 80 unfra-
quent at the Lodge, and takes op
littie interegt ini the (Craft, that. we
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have some doubts as to whether hoe
remembers 'why ho was made a Ma-
son. On asking bimi this question,
however, wo find ho Jxnows rigilit
well, and lie feels sore over the know-
ledge. Ho shahl speali for hîmself:-

Il£I joined the Masons, because I
imagrned them to ho a lot of "lbail
fellows well met," always ready for a
jollification, conferring the degrees
more for tlieir ow'n sport than for the
edlification of the initiated, and neyer
ciosimg a meeting withont a banquet.
I soon found ont, however, how
awfully I w'as mistakien. I neyer saw
a more solenin set of fellows, and
WOUIdI as soon go to, a chuircli as to, a
Lodge. I was made a Mason for fun
arî' there is no fun in Masonry-to
speak- of.' "

0f a triuth, there is no fun in Ma-
sonry! IV is a most solemu under-
tahingi The Lodge is a place 'where
true friendship is cemented-not
-where memnbers are xnerely "lbail
fellows well met," aiways ready for a
jollification, mere boon companions.
Those requiring such companiz)ns
must go Vo ta-verns an& bar-rooms.
A Mason enjoys himself more pleas-
antly and more profitably. But yet,
with ail that, we fear thiat there are,
many Brother Smirliies in our ranlis.
Better for thcmseives-far better for
us had tbey never joined us, that~ they
badl souglit their fun aud jollification
else-where. \Vhat -%vere the members
of their Lodge doing whien tley ad-
mitted tbem? WhaV e-xamiriations
were made into their cliaracters and
habits of life, whien they sought admis-
sion? Is it possible, too, that sicli
brethre-n as these are so, callous and
hard-hearted, that the beautiful and
edifying lessons and ceremonials of
Masonry made no impression upon
them? Alas! Alas! ThaV sucli things
sliould be. How necessary is it for
ns Vo guard weil our portaIs, lest we
«bring disgraee upor ourselves and the
Craft. Let us Valve a warning, then,
from, the above, aud mend our ways.
If, in spite of due care, suci an one
ahouid be initiated, the other two

degrees should be denied him. De-
grees in Masonry are not conferred as
a riglit, but as a reward of inent and
ability. 'What evil is there, then, in
conferring three degrees in one niglit
without any instruction? What need
of a time of probation? In ail trades
and professions a young man has to,
undergo sucli a probation. \Vhy,
tihen, should hoe be hastily pitchiforkied
into Masonry, when, witli more care-
fui preparation and instruction, lie
miglit have given peomise of turning
out a bright and shining light?
Again, too, these Brother Siirm<ies,
Who Say, Ilthey nvould as soon go to
a church as a Lodge," w'ould keep
aloof from both-the fear of Goa is
not in them. Men, such as these are
scoffers at holy things. From their
tankis corne the profane sweaters,
drunk-ards, and the like. These are
not the material ont of which to
fashion God-fearing, ]aw-abidiing Ma-
sons. Truly, there is no fun in Ma-
sonry.-Scoitýl reeiiasoz.

Jurisprudence Depaitment-

E1'ITED DY B. W. BP.O. 1ENUT RtOUERTSO2fi,
P. D. D. G. W.

QiuE..-Suppose' a. Brother cornes up for
advancernent, and another Brother objects
Vo bis being advanced, can tho Brother be
advanced beforethiat objection iswithdlrawn;
and can the Brother be forced to state his
objection, or else witharaw iV?

A-.,s.-The objection of itself wiii
noV 'stop the advancement. It is in
the discretion of the W. M. whether
Vo, confer the degree or noV. Each
case must depend on it3 own circum-
stances. The Master is the judge of
the sufflciency of the objection. If lie
deems the reasons against the ad-
vancement to, be good ones, lie shoûl&
not confer the degree. If the object-.
ing brother declines to, give Lis rea-
sons in open Lodge, lie may give Vhem
privately to, the Master. If hoe de-

J dines to do this, it is stili in the
Master's discretion to, respect the ob-
jection or not, jnst as lie chooses; aud
in the exorcise of this discretion,. (ini
the absence of a frirmal charga against.
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the candidate) the Master is amenable Secretary is bound to keep the office for the
only to the dietates of his own con- whlole year, for the simple reason that no,
science. Hie should act always in man lias a license of bis life and knows liow

what, lie deems te be the true interests long lie may live to fill tlie office.
of Masonry. A.-The Constitution cf the Grandl

Q.-Thio S. D. and J. D. are instrncted to Lodge of Canada provides that n.o
colleet the P. W. and G. They proceed in W0dno te ficrc og a
their duty. and inako a demand on a P. M. resign his office, nor can lie be remov-

lio, is sitting in the E., but not presidxng, ed unless for a cause which appeare
whlo refuses, on the groundl that the W.M.'s
and P. M.'s sitting in tlie E. are as mucli to the Lodge to be sufficient.
exemp as tlio W. M. presiding. WVas thie Under this provision it would, in
P. M.riglit in refusing the D. tlie P. W. our opinion, bo competent for the
aud G.? 1Lodge to remove a Seeretary who had.

A.-No. A Past Master, whether left the jurisdiction so that ho was un-
sitting in the East or not, (unless ho able to perform the duties of the office.
is acting as W. AI.) is not exempt from 1The Master would thon, on the office
giving the P. W. to the Deacons who àbeing deelared vacant,order anew elec-
are collecting it by order of the W. M. Ition to be heid, after proper notice to
The W. M. bas control, of the worki; ail the members.
he orders the P. W. te be collected iIf an offieer cannot resigu lis office,
<'«from the bretbren present," and this li i neeessarily follows thiat lie cannot.
order makes no exception in favor of resign hie miembership or "1takie lisa
any particular brother. Il is then the dimit" d.uring bis term of office, for
dluty of the Deacons to obey this order Ian officer of a Lodge must be a mem-
by requiring the P. W'%. from ail present ber of it.
vithont any exception, and they re- In the case of a vacancy by death,
port the resuit to the W. M. If &1nY w believe that the ru'ie is that the
one is unable, or refuses to give it, he offce muet bo filled by pro tempore ap-
must be reported; otlerwise the dluty pointmnents ai eaoh meeting, until the
of the Deacons is no£ properlv per- next regular election of officers. Thera
formed. We consider that a P. M. is no provision for a new election in
bas no greater privilege in ibis respect sucli cases.
than any other brother, and hie i5 The Constitution of the Grand LodgE>
equall'y bouna to, comply 'witl, the î of Ireland dues not contain any regu-
order of the W. M. 1 lation as to vacancies in the subor-

Q.-Snpposing tlie Secretary of a Lodge dinate offices. It is there heid that
feund i, 'necessary, on acceunt of his busi- an officer cannot, resigu, and -we be-
ness, to Icave the place wliere lie was rosi- z> htteaov eak ilb
dlent, or tlirougli bis business bad to, tako leeta h bv eak ilb
his demit froma his Lodige, -would it not be found. cqually applicable to Lodges
legal for tlie Mastt r to order an electien for working under that Constitution.
that office to bt put on tihe sunimonsesissued1  Q-àa a rcic l frtdg
by tle Secrctary pro tem., for the next regu . .~ mnr basreia ten sinc er a
lar meeting, wiîthout waiting tbrougli zhe in M.Sony hr a rsnsnovr a
balance of the year without any installed 1reports about him, and is the talk as Weou
Seeretary? a anong blasons as ameng tbose who are not.

The Irish Constitution makes ne pro- Wçýouia this bail report (faiihng to prove any-
vision for tlie election of a Secrotary wben tbing more serious) actuaily believed by au.

'the office becomes vacant during- the year, wlic, bave lieard it, be sufficient to suspend,
uer for any of the offices except the Master. lixi. The Brethren are very averse to bis
It says no election of a Master eau take rcciving any further advancenient. Can

pltbut tho next Past Master shall ta- evidence bo taken by gentlemen wbo are
hin place. There is a great aifference in net 'Masons? Can the Loagge vote as to,
tle two offices, ana I thinlc that tle office wletber lie receives any more degrees; and.
of Secrotary, being s. very important one, liew many wviil rejeet?
~when it becomesvacant the Master can have Â.When chpzges are preferred
it fille by ordering tlie election to, be put e rt
upon tbe surnimenses wlien they are issued. agameteeiec
.And it cannet be pre-supposea that the persons who are flot Masone, may be,

JURISPRUDENCE. 17e
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taken before a committee appointedl by'
the Lodge for that purpose.

The Lodge cannot vote as towliether
a candidate shail be advanced or not.
No sucli question or motion would be
in order, as it would be an infringe-
ment of the prerogatives cf the W. M.,
who lias the sole control of the work
of the Lodge.

Tebail reports mentioned in the
above query would not be sufficient to
suspend the brotlier. No brother eau
be suspended except after due trial on
charges regularly pmeferred againat
hum, and opportunity given to him. to
defend himsglf.

They wouldi, liowever, be sufficient
to, justify the W. M. in dedlining to
confer the second degree until aftem in-
vestigation; aLd until the reports in
circulation were jjrcoperly explainedl to
the Master's satisfaction. It is tLhe
duty of the Master not to advance a
candidate wliom lie knows or believes
to be unwortliy.

If sufficient, proof can be bail, a
charge slioula be preferred against the
candtidate; if not, lie can stiil be stop-
ped. by the Master, if l-e deems it for
the good of Masonry to do s0.

For te CÀ-.xxÂs CRamAx.]

Review.

Amabel Vaughian, and otler Tales,&cO.,
by Bmira Hdmies, with a Masonic
Memoir of the Author,-275 pp.
Truro, Englan?, Lak-e & Lake; and,
!ô Geo. Kenning's, 198 Fleet Street,

London. Price, 2s. 6d.
We have been favored 'with a copy of

this very interesting volume published
by Bro. Emra Rolmes, of Fowey, Corn-
wall, for the purpose of contributing
towardà the relief of a Brother Free
Mason, who lias been unexpectedly
Plunged into poverty in the decdine of
Utié. The author himself lias no peon-
niamy interest iu the profit derivedl
from t.e sale of the-work. The char-
itable design of the publication should
alone, commend it to the Masonie fra-
turaity, butL when in addition to thia

the real and intrinsic merits of the.
book itself jg taken into, account, we
have no liesitation whiatever in strong-
ly recomnaending it to the favorable
notice of the Craft. The contents are
as follows:-

TALES.

Amabel Vauglian; Mildred, an Au:-
tumn Romance; My Lord the Ring;
The Path of Life, an Allegory; An-ý
other Fenian outrage.

POEMS.

The Gallant Men of Fowey; The
Tomn Treaty; The Eternity of L2)ve;
The Changeful Seasons; A Cornish.
Lane in June; Alone; Desolate; Re-
qonciled; Last Words; The Cloud
Teacher; The Painted Window; Ten-
der and True; To my Boy-Parted.

An article on The Status of Civil
Servants.

MASONIO PAPERS.

Random, Notes on Firee Masonry,
The United Ord-ers of The Temple and
The Hospital; Canterbury Cathedrai;
The Escurial; Royal Order of Scot-
land.

The Tales and Poems are goodi,
particularly s0, and most decidedly
evince the possession of a higli degree
of lîterary ability on the part of the
author.

The article on the Status of the
Civil Service shows a great deal of
researchi, and must be ini its coioln-ý
sions highly satisfactory to gentlemen,
who serve the Crown in that capacity.
But it is in the Masonic ]?apers that we
are especially interested, and we cau
assure our readers that these alone
are well worth the price of the boock,
and that the information therein con-
tained and the instruction affordècl.
upon subjeots rarely dwelt upon in-.I4asonie journals or publications are
well qualified to afford both pleaEnTre
and satisfaction to Masonie students.
No Mason can mise froni their perusal
without feeling that he bua gaine&
"new light'"

The bfasonic Memoim of the Auhor,
written.by-George MarhhaQ TweddUo .
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a. distignished anthor, and member Suoh an instance of vigilance, We
of several British and Foreigli Anti- muet admit, wouid appear exagger-
quarian. and Historical Societies. By ated in an ordinary person, but not
it we iearn that Bro. HEolmine' Masonic in Brother «Willix, so old a lecturer
career bas been ne idie one. Hie bas and one whoee eyperience lias taught
won bis honore in Masonry by sheer bim, extra caution ana circumspec-
bard work and by goodi service te the tion. You neyer catch bim making
Uraft, and he is now a prominent the "darinking aigu" in public, watch
znember and officiai in ail recognized bim, neyer so ciosely.
branches of Masonry. From the But to our Lodge with the abe-
memoir it aise appears that Bro. riginal cognomen. A meeting vas
flolmes is the representative of an old called for Saturday niglit, up in the
and dist.inguîsbed family, and that be loft of Je. Hooter's Commission
bas a dlaim to the dormant Barony of Blouse, an immense building vwith
Holmes of Xilmallock, in Ireland. We lofts bigber than Haman's gailows.
wiah bim. all success in bis efforts te It badl been somewbat inadvertently
establish bis right te the Barony, sure announced. in the 'weekly Gou,-ier of
and certain as we are tbat he wvill that ilk, that an organizing meeting
grace tbe Peerage as niuch as the Ma- of Master Masone -wouid be beld in
sonic Order. Bro. Holmes is an Hon- flooter's store, on suclŽ a night, ,for
orary Provincial Prier of the Great drill and practice." The resuit was
Priory of Canada, and its :Representa- that Bill Hyde aud four others, nlot
tive near the Great Priory of England Masons,crawled in the nigliYtbefore,bid
and wales, &c. tbemselves away ameng the cypres

shingles, of wvbichi there were mil-
For the CAÂDIAN CRA-rMAN.] lions in that loft, and awaited the

Cewas ad ~vesdopprs. ceming of the Craft; to 'Isee wbat
tbey coLda Gee." Having a supply of

DY ROBERT MORRIS, LL.D. food, tobacce and wbisk-ey, those
tbree prime necessaries of life, they

In the organizatien of Hiawatha manage2L te sustain nature for 24
Ledge No. 969, an incident occurred, hours, buoyed np by curiesity ana
ludicrons enougli in itself, that il- the craving fer knowledge. Net even
lustrates with considerabie force the our grandmother Eve was botter re-
difficuity of circumventing a weli- warded for ber researcbes in unlawful
postedl group of Freemasens. Ail of tbuigs, as tbe reader wiil see before
ns linow the traditional, sbarpness of 'wvv get througb.
veasehm wben under the influence of IL may be said te bave been a for-
Morphous, and there are other em- tunate occurrence that those cowans
biems of -vigilance not te be ques- and eavesdroppers were seen te enter
tioned by the mest scepticai; but : t loft, ana their purpose was sur-
that of a company of expert Màasons mised; for aithough we do net be-
may be said, without metaphor, te lieve tbat a peeper coula acquire a
excel tbem ail. .iuabie secret, give bim ail the time

It is reiated cf the weii-lIown fur the show hie migit crave, yet it is
Bro. Willix that, being cailed aside sbocking te centemplate auci a pes-
once, from, the sitting-roem, of a rail- siblity if oniy because it WeuldI
road depot te the platform, and asked display a. niserable waut cf vigilance
seme question involving the exoterica on the part cf the actera themeelves.
cf ~màsonry, he declined te reply, These cowans, having. been ob-
peinting te one cf those ominous served in their nefarione atteMpi, a
boxes, se cemmon now-a-days in suci ceunterpiot vas devised> ana the
places, .and quietly remarked, "lHew matter put in charge cf tiat bney-
do 'we knew that tiat mins je eaci ?- brain, that expert inventer cf .airy
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nothings, Ghazley Blunt. Charlie,
having 24 bours to work in, drank
coffee until bis hiepatic organs refused
further reaction, and bis brain throb-
bed like a trip-hammer under the
narcotie influence. Thiis svas a situ-
ation for the gods. With a Bible on
his right hand, a Shakspeare en his
left, Byron in front, and a Mascuie
Mlonitor on top, hi% began to prepare
a Maisonie ritual expressly for the
occasion, wbicb, being work-ed in the
Sight and bearing, of the cowans and
eavesdroppers, should forever bam-
boozie those fellows as to the realities
of Masonry. As Brother Blunt's
plan illustrates the usual manner of
inventing Masonic "degrees" (parti-
cularly the higlier degrees) Nve will
give a skzetch of bis work.

Turningy to the tenth chapter of
Jeremiah the "type of the earthen
bottie" as therein described, was
adopted as the basis of operations.
Froin it l3lunt drew bis preparation,
ceremonies, coven-ants, lecture, eni-
bleins, and everythingc that made up
bis dearc.ýs. By dusk of Saturday
afternoon bis work was completed,
even to writing an original ode for
the opening of the Lodge, and as al
the members were in the secret, ana
had copies of their parts on slips of
paper, great success was anticipated.

The Lodge was "lopened" by sing-
ing the Ode, reading the tenth chap-
ter of Jeremiah aforesaifl, and dis-
playing the mysterlous bottie. The
latter ceremony consisted in drawing
ont of a trebly-locked box a jug
paintedcrver with hieroglyphios auJ
fllled wii whiskey. After a barrow-
ing obligation of secrecy, calculated
to lift the hait on ones head, each
took a drink froin the bottie, and the
Lodge was declared opened.

The next thing in order was the
ceremony of "drill and practice."
A nioot caiidate was made, ana he
vas "'taken through" with a solemni-
ty, fervor, and ritualistie precision
calculated to do any nman good that
saw it. The "inysterious bottie"
was, of course, introdluced at every

part of the ceremony; and tha can-
didate was required to takie a drink
froin it every time it stopped. Hle
was "Iprepared" by putting, the thurnb
of bis right baud into the orifice of
the bottle, ana thus bearing it along,
wvas c"receivedl" on the cork of the
bottlo. His "1circuminambulation"
was seven turnes round the bottie,
each tirne involving a drink. Ris ob-
ligation, too fearfally borrid for
repetition in these colurnns, -was
taken -%vith jug poised on the top of
bis head, and the penalty related
to the bearing of an ernpty jug
seven tirnes around the world.
The embleins were aIl of thejU,juggy;
in short, the bout was proiitably and.
innocently spent in "Iworking" Blunt's
Bitual for the benefit; of the cowa2is,
who lay crouching and trembling wvith
horror arnong the shingles.

As a solemu method of closing, a
"Pot of Incense" ivas iighted, the in-
gredients of w'bicb were ingeniously
compounded of asafoetida, suiphur and
other savory ingredients, and wlien
the roorn was fairly perfurned with
the saine the niembers retired, loching
the doors. It is said it took ail night
for the eavesdroppers to break out of
the wiudow, and that they laborea
under bronchial affections for somae
weeks afterwards.

None of the brethren were surprised
to see, about a rnonth afterwards, a
"Inew and veritable Masonic exposi-
tion" for sale at the news-stand. It
proposed to describe the "rnysticjug-,"
of whicb even Morgan burnself had not
beaun informed. It dwelt upon the
sbanieless intemperance of Freema-
sons, wbose candidates were required.
to enter a beastly state of intoxication
before they could becorne Masons.
It gave the "Ode of Opening," the
Obligations, and znuch of the Lectures,
with wonderful precision, and dlescrib-.
ed with rernarkable fervor the "«pot of
incense," whose ignition so powerfu]1y
affected the lungs of the expositor.

The new "exposition" had its day,
and bas now gone out of date, but none
of the niembers of Hiawatba Lodge
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can eveiý forget the fearful "«seil"
which they played off on the cowans
and eavesdroppers that night among
the shirigles.

Masonic News.

NrnwBntUNSWIcx MASONIO HALL FAiR.
-This fair will be held in the Masonic
Hall, city of St. John, ini September
next. The officers of the G3eneral
Committee are : Robert Marshall,
Grand Master, Chairman ; John V.
Ellis, Past Grand Master, Deputy
Chairman; T. Uesbit Robertson, Past
Grand Director of Ceremonies, Secre-
tary; James MclNichol, Jr., Grand
Treasurer, Treasurer. Contributions
may be sent to either of the above.
Address, St. John, N. B.

A CORRESPONDENT in the SCOtti11,
Freemnason expresses the opinion that
they, as Freemason s under the Grand
Lodge of SCotland, are very much, to
bMamne for whiat appears to hum to be
the vcry unmasonic art which bas
been committed by their Grand Lodge
against the Grand Lodge of Queb3,,
in granting charters and establishing
a Provincial Grand Lodge in Mon-
treal. le thinks that the very least
the Grand Lodge of Scotland ought
to do, for the honor and dignîty of
Masoury, is to cancel the two charters
granied, and also thiat of the Yro-
vincir-1 Grand Lodge, permitting
Elgin Lodge to hold its allegiance to
the Grand Lodge of Scotland. «We
have thought froin the beginning of
tis unseemnly embroglio, that inutual
concessions, and a display of true
Masolice spirit on both aides, is all
that is 'wanted to heal the wound
that bas beeni macle in the body
Masonic. l3oth the parties, we con-
tend, are in the wrong. If each will
-recede from the faise stop talien, ana
act upon the above suggestion, peace
and Jaarmony will once more be re-
stored.

Tim Yoix RiTB.-This je the name
given to the system of degmees Prao-

ticed in Englishi and American Lodges
thougli it bas deviated soniewhat frorn
its original purity, especially in this
country, where it exists only in name;
the forms, ceremonies a-ad language
differing as mucli fro. those used in
Englai-d ats they do froni the Scottish,
or any other rite. The nainie is de-
rived from, the city of York, where
the firet Grand Loûge of England was
held. The ancient York Rite origin-
aIly consisted nf but tbree primitive
degrees of .iAncient Craft 1\asonry,
but in this country there have been
addedlthe four d1egrees-.M.ark Master,
Past Master, Most Excellent Master
and Royal Arceh, as conferred in Chap-
ters, the last of which is said to be
the summît and perfection of Ancient
(Jrafb Masonry; Royal aud Select Mas-
ters, conferred in the Council; and the
chivairie Orders of Hui ghthood, as
conferred in Commnanderies, thus
making a serie3 of eleven degrees and
ordcers, which ouglit to be termedl the
American System or Rite. In Eng-
land there are given, in addition to
the three symbolie degrmes, two others,
the Hloly Royal Arcli and Knights
Templar, the other degrees being
considered as honorary or side de-
grecs. Atten2pts have been made of
late to have the Mark degree recog-
nized as legitimate by the Grand
Royal Arch Chapteî, but thus far,
without success.-Goluitbia Courant.

Oun brethren among the Xanucks
seem, to have a heap of trouble on
hand just 110w, and are entitled to
our sympathies. First in the Pro-
vince of Ontario, justly and legally
occupied by the Grand Lodge of Can-
ada, there is a spurious organization
coling itself the Grand Lodgye of
Ontario, with no more right to exist
there than would belong to an organ-
ization of profanes calling itself Ma-
sorne. Natura]ly enough ahle s fish
that cornes to its net, and any on, in-
cluding rejected candidateg, is te-
ceived with open arms. In the Pro-
vince of Manitoba there is another
apurious Grand Lodge, ledi by a
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former G3rand Officer, and grcwing ont
bf a dispute as te the work to be ad-
opted. There ia no possible ground
for this schism. Thirdly, there are
two spurious Lodges in the Province
of Quebec, backed by the Grand
Lodge of Scotland, which, with one
regular one previously existing, have
formned a Prov. Grand Lodge, and we
shail doubtless have it, soon applying
for recognition. This matter we have
alreadyfully explained. Whateverjus-
tification there may be for the con-
tinued existencs of Elgin Lodge,
which was at worh- in the Province of
Quebec previous te the establishment
of the Grand Lodge of the Province,
the other two are in direct invasion
of its rights, and must therefore be,
and they ivill be, regarded as abso-
lutely clandestine, and unless their
warrants are recalled by the Grand
Lodge of Scotland, that body will
find itself eccupying the same posi-
tion as the Grand Lodge of Eamburg,
ana the doors of every Lodge on this
continent closed against it. Our
brethren in the Dominion have our
warmest sympathy, and as their
trou bles have arisen -without any
justifiable pretence, we indulge the
hope that the agitation May soon
cease, and law and order be again re-
spected.-Nczév York .diSp)atclt.

Wrnr WOMEN CANNOT BE MASONS.-
The following gem is fromi the unpub-
lished nanuscript of ilerman Bowman
of Rentucky, an eminent Mason, nowv
dead:-"1 Wc are often asked why the
ladies are cxcluded from a knowledge
of our mysteries and a participation
in our labors. Endowed as woman is
with all that is beautiful in virtue,
sublime in morality, and pure in reli-
gion, the Fraternity are accus*tomedI
te regard the ses rather as beacon
lights to illumine their pathway, than
suited to partake, of the rude labors
ôf aither Operative or Speculative
Masonry. Our emblems are derived
from the implements of the Operative
Mason; their uses i the hands of the
architect are known. In Speculative

Masonry, thG plumb, square, level,
and other instruments are used for
the purpose of divesting our rninds
and consciences of the evils and im-
perfections incident to man in his
rude and imperfect state. We should
as littie expeet te find the ladies en-
gaged with the implements of tho
Operative Mason, iu the construction
of a house or other edifice, as in the,
idie occupation of atteinpting te re-
move vices and imperfections wliich
in their natures can have no existence.
It is for man to build, for wouian to
occupy, beantify and adorn the edifice
when completed. To imitate their
virtues is our noblest aim, te be
worthy of their smiles, our loffiest
ambition."

THE DUTnEs or~ FnrEEIAsoNY.-It is,
net alone on the consecrated floor of
a Ivason's lodge, nor within the circle
of the Sons of Light, that the breth-
ren of the great fraternity shouldl
practice the virtues inculcated or the
duties-> imposed by Fireexnasonry.
Abroadl in the outer world, iu the
daily walks of life, in their business
avocations, at their homes, among,
the profane, should ail their actions
be governed by that Masenie Charity,
which embraces the whole dluty of
man te man. We see net in this life
the end of human actions. Their in-
fluvnce neyer dies, but in ever widen-
ing circles it reaches beyond the
grave. Death removes us froim this
te an eternal world, and time wiIl de-
termine what shall be our cGnditien
in that world. Every nlorning when
we go forth, we lay the moulding
band on our destiny, and every even-
ing when we have doue, we have left
a deathicess impression on our charac-
ter. We toucli not a wire but
vibrates in eternity; net a voice but
reports at the threne of God. Let
Masons especiaily think of A-hese
things, and let every one remember
that in this world, where character
is in its formation state, it is a serions
thing te thirxk, te speak, te act.
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Ut oalaiain 4xaftnuf.
Port Ho.Pe, 7une 15, 1879.

Annual Dues.

The yearly inoreasing number of
brethren who are suspended for " non-
payinent of dues," is drawing general
attention to the subjeet, and in the
desire to lessen the number of these,
sorne axe advocating the abolition of
the customi wbich requires payment
of annual dues. Witb th3.m, we
certainly do not agree. We are not
in. favor of fixing the annual dues at
a higli figure, but we tbink that the
interests of the Craft require pay-
ment of dues, and the abandoumient
of the practice would be most preju-
dicial, and would often lead to great
inconvenience. Dispense with the
payment of annual dues, and where
are the funde neeessary to meet cur-
rent expenditures to be obtained. No
matter bow economically the aff'airs of
a Lodge may- be xnanaged, there are
expenses wbicb must be met, sucb as
rent, ligbt, tyler, stationery, printing,
&c. Increase the initiation fee, argue
some, and then there will be sufficient
provision for other necessary items of
expenditure. -We are not, however,
ini favor of a large initiation fee-the
lowest amount fixedl by the Grand
L odge of Canada, $20, is high enough
-because it tends to prevent many
worthy muen wbo would be creditable

J Masons, from joining the Order.
And, moreover, it rqay so h -p en
that the fées received for initiàions3
would not be suffloient to meet the
current expenses, for it is no un-
common thing, in country Lodges
especially, for a year to pass without
more than one initiation, and some-
tinies not even one. .And then, if the
ordinary-expenditure of tbie Lodge is
dependlent entirely UPOn initiation
fées, froni what source is the charit-
able fund to, be drawn ? We tbink
that the initiation fées should be
dlevotedl to thià obj-eot, wbile the an-
*nuaid tiea should be appliéd to current

expenditure, and this need not be
large. Some Lodges, we are aware,
are maintaiued on a very extravagant
scale-a handsome bail, gorgeons
furniture, costly banquets, &o. ,-ancl
if the members of the Lodge are
wealthy, theybhave a rigbt, we suppose,
to indulge their luxuriant tastes, but
the poor man is virtually exciuded
fromn suoli Lodge, and this we contend
ig not Masonry. Butwhvere eeonomy
rules, the dues need not be more thau
$8 or $4 per annum. Every man in
offering hiniseif a candidate to par-
ticipate with us in the mnysterions
secrets of masonry, should ascertain,
not only the amount of bis initiation
fee, but also the amount of bis au-
nual (lues, and the brethren recom-
mending bim sbould seei that be is
madle thorougbl acquaintedl w.itb the
amount of these. Whou this is done
it is surely no0 injustice, nor is it
bard, if, failing, to pay these dues, for
the payment of which lie bas solemn-
ly pledged himself, he is suspendedl
until the dues be paid. It is very
seldom, we think, that non-payment
of dues arises fromi inability to pay
tbem, but rather fromn want of a
sense of bonor. Sucb persons have
gained admittance into our Order
througb the carelessness of those whb
should have more carefully examine 1
into their moral character: and those
who, having joined the fr&t,rnity and
become members of a Lodge, refuse
or neglect to pay their dues, aie dis-
honest, and unworthy of the name of
men who "1prize bonor ana virtue,"
&o. 'When a brother, by misfortnne,
bas become poor or embarrassed, and
unable to pay bis dues, ho bas. oniy
to, make it knowi to bis Lodge tô
bave, tbem reniitted, or the time
for payment extended; nor need. be
allow any false pride to prevent his
making known bis altered 'Situation;
helis among brethren wbo, receivedl hlma
into Freemasonry "poor and. penni-
less,- ana bis poverty, if honorable4
shonldl make bim an object of gre.t
regard to bis bretbron-for bhoneat
poverty i8 notbing to le -afsbanwd f.

ANNUAL DUBS. lu
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The growing desire to enter the thereto. As a matter of intereat to,
higlier grades of Masonry lias mucli some of our readers we give the pre-
to do with the evils we are consider- cise language and forra of the officiai
ing. Brethren are ambitions; and 'lannouncement as it appears in thel
having been once admitted to the January number of the Cazadiaa,
secrets of Freemasonry, tbey are Cr a/s ma î :
anxious to advance to the Chapter, Il The profesoions of the doctrines of
and from the Chapter to the Pre- jthe e.T aLnd U. Trinity, the distinctive
ceptory, and so on. TUs is ail very characteristic of the Templar Order
well, if their means will permit it; being required frora ALL candidates
but if they cannot pay their annual admittedl to the Order in the British
dues to the Lodge, they are certainly1 Dominions, but does not form part of
not in a position to spare the sums the Templar systera of the United
to obtain higher degrees. For our- States, it was recommended by the
selves, we are nlot enthusiastic on the Grand Council, and adlopted by Great
subject of degrees which, range higher Priory, that ALL ViS-"tiUg KýUights from
than tha boiling point in Fahrenheit's the jurisdiction of the United States
thermometer. We are duly impressed: be required. to, declare to this doctrine
with the symbolic teaching of Craft' before being admitted to any Precep-
Masonry; and the majority of Masons, Itory. E very Preceptory mitst there-
witb few exceptions, bave flot time to, fore insert, in their Attendance B3ook
devote to the mauy branches of the a certificate to that effect, for the
Order which have now become popu- signature of sncb visitors."
lar, and hence the reason why our "'Under this new departure some of
Lodge meetings are so thinlyattended; the most eminent of Ame-vican Enights
nor have they the money to spare to will have to abandon the idea of visit-
pay the'entrance fees and annual ing the Templar Bodies across the
dues required by these various grades, iborder. They cannot be received and
hence tlieir inability to meet their' fellowshipped, by the Canadian Knights
engagements with their Lodge, and iunless they will certify to their belief
consequently the reason why there in the doctrine of the Trinity. Denial
are s0 mauy suspensions for non- of this dogma wiil shut them out, no
payment of dues. niatter how exaltedl their Christian

__* b -faith or how obedient they may be in
Close communion. word and deed to the pure principles

1 of the Gospel. We make no cern-
l"It may nlot be generaily known that plaint that the Templar Order ini

throughout the Dominion of Canada Canada should set up this test of fel-
assent te the doctrine of the Trinity is lowshlip, giving it an especial applica-
required (,f the candidate as prere- tion to the United States. As a
quisite to being admitted to the Temp- matter of opinion, however, we do not
lar Order. At the last Annual Con- Ithing any sncb requisition of faith is
vocation of the Great Priory, held ab cailed for. There are Unitarian as
Montreal, it was decided on the reconi- weil as Trinitarian Christians. An
mendation of the Great Prior, W. J. B. exact conformity te dogmas is not the
Macleod Moore, that al visiting firat object of importance, but rather
Rnights froma the United States the consecration of heart ana life by
should be requiredl to acknowledge the power of christian love. If any
their acceptance of the same dogma demand 18 to be made stronger jet it,
before being received into any of the be the requirement that more prao-
Canadian Preceptories. A recent tical obedience shail be rendered to,
circular letter froni the Great Prior the precepts of the Divine Master by
communmicates this action of the Gov- members of the Order 'who must
erning Body ana commands obedienice needs become more loving, just ana
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true, as their hearts are permeated istic-but if we continue to acknow-
with the Christ spirit. And be it re- ledge the Body to, be regular Templars
membered that where the spirit of then we should recognize as lawful
the) Lord, is there is liberty.-Free- inembers of it any one whom it has
rnason's Repository. A reply to the seen fit to receive; in other words, we
-above fromn M. W. Bro. Moore will be cannot recognize the association andl
found ini the foilowing, article. yet claim the right to dictate to it

.0 ý tu 0whom it shall receive. What might
The Doctrine of the Hoiy Trinityj have been done by Great Priory waa

its Connection, writh the Knights' to dec1are that the" Order in the
Templar Order. United States is not a Templar

IOrder with which we can maintain
BY COL. ýMACLEOD-à%OOR*E, GRlAND PRIOR 0F communication, having discarded its

CANADA. most essential, characteristic.
The -ition taken at the hast meet- As a Body, purporting to repre-

ing of tue Grand Priorýy of Canada, Isent the Ancient Ordler of Knights
requesting that ahi visiting Rnights Templar, we have a right to apply
Templar fromn the United States, the test to all who seek affi liation with
should certify their acceptance of the tus, because it must be evident that it
doctrine of the HOLy Trinity, before is as necessary for a Templar to be-
*being receivedl into auy of our Cana- lieve in the Trinity as it is for a Craft
dian Preceptories, having given rise Mason to believe in God, and we have
to some discussion, 1 have deemed it broken off with French Masons for
advisable to explain why it was con- denying God, stili it looks like an
sideredl necessary to apply sucli a assumption of intoleran-e to exact
test. The riree)nasoit's .Rcpository, of the test from visiting bretliren of the
Providence, B. I., alludes to it in a United States, and it would be better
xnost Masonic spirit, but is wrong in to take for grantedl that ail Templars
saying that the test was decided upon are and must be Trinitarians, and
at the recommendation of the Great that the test frora them, in conse-
Prior, which is not the case, as will quence, is not required. 1 do not
at once be, seen on reference to the myseif see how the United States
Proceedings of the last Great Priory, Templar Body cannot be Trinitarian,
llth October, 1878, at pages 228 ana the whole ritual under which they are
243, where, the différences existing created unmistakably tends that way.
between the Templar system of the If the representation of the cruci-
United States and Canada are pointedl fix.ion ana ascension, ana the anthem
out. So far from recommending the sung at their receptions, does not con-
test to be applied to visiting Knights vey Trinitarian belief and aoatrine
Templar in good standing, I consider nothing âoes. It is not my purport
the hegisiation on this point too hasty, to enter into any controversy as to
requiring further consideration. For, the necessity of a belief in this
if the Templar organization of the sacred 'mystery, or why such a
United States is entitled to recog- requirement is cailed for on the
nition by the British Order, we have no part of menibers of the Templar
riglit to, demand froni their memnbers Order further than to remark that the
any OB. or decharation that their own Order of the Temple is and has always
.ru.ing power does not require of been, fromn its organization, emphati-
them. To do so is uncou.rteous, if caily a Trinitarian A'ssodiation, andl
mnot unjust-the fact that their Grand tshould any explanation be allowed s0
Body does not excinde IlUnitarians" as to permit Christian Masons who
certainly affects the whole association, deny that dlogma to be aaitted, it
.according to our views, ana deprives ceases to be Tho Templar Orde;r,
-it Of its -chief Templar oharacter. although Continnin the naine, just
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as the Rose Croix 180 of the A. and A.
s. Rite in sonie jurisaictions which
admits Jews and Free ýThinkeIre, &o.,
is not in reality the Rose Croix'at ail.

it is to be'oregretted that when adopt-
ing tbe Templar Order in the United
Atates as one of the Masonie degrees,
they should, from motives of exv)edi-
ency, have discarded its prin,'-ipal
Land Mark to admit of those (ihris-
tian Mvasons 'who deny the doctine of
the Trinity being received as Temp)-
lare, this compromise virtuafly cutting
off the entire Order from, formiipg a
close alliance, or its members affihiat-
ing with other existing bodies of the
Order. No one can for a moment
doubt that there are numbers of Chris-
tian Masons wlo, ait hough they deny
the Trinity, are most estimable mem-
bers of society and consistent observ-
ers of the virtues of Chris-tianity; but
the objection stili remains, ana they
cannot properly be considered as true
n'emplars. The society admitting
.£0ne but members cf the Masonie
body, and such only as profess them-
selves to be Trinitarian Christians,
it wili be at once seen that the organi-
zation of the IUnited States Templars
is totally different from, that of all
other jurisdictions, whioh, until of late
years, from the limited intercourse
existing between them, was not gene-
rally linown.

But surely thero can be no difficulty
ini recelig Our Bretbren of the
United States Templars in our Pre-
ceptories, with the same cordiality as
formerly, aithougli in case of affilia-
tion it will be necessary to comply
with the test.

IiWILL. J. B3, MACLEOD-MOOBE,
Grand Prior, Canada.

Laprairie, Prov. of Quebec,
8lst M4ay, 1879.

The, Supreme Grand Çoncil of the.A.
and A. "Rite i Oanàd.

BY ST'. ELMO.

1 have lately beç;i reading the pro-
ceedings of this 'body for 1878, and
am struck wr,, fhe arrogance that

this mushroom organization, with its
ridiculous tities assumes towards the
Craft generelly. Does the Suprerne
Grand Coundil of Canada reôolleot
the.t it is, proper]y ppeaking, an illegat
and unconstitutional body-that the ôld
constitutions of 1786, which are uni-
cliaiged and unchtangable, and which,
according to III. ]3ro. Albert Pike,
every member of the Rite is sworn to
uphold, declare there shall be only
twvo Supreme Grand Coundils, 330, ini
North America, yet the Canadian one
niakes a third? Now these same con-
stitutions which, so far as Fredeoricit
of Pruseia is concerned, are generally
admîtted to be forgeries, the mem-
bers of the A. & A. Rite are sworn to,
nphold and maintain, and yet the
members of this Supreme Graacd
Coundil of Canada deliberately break
their vows on this question and then,
not content with regulaiing their own
affairs must arrogate to themselves,
authority over other rites and bodies
of Masons, their equals, if not su-
periors, i every resp,,ect.

Let me now run over these pro-
ceedings, beginning witla the address
of that high and mighty potentate,
the Most Puissant Soyereign Grand
Commander of the Holy Empire-
not, by-the-by, the Celestial Emýpire
of China. Ris address, like every-
thing that emanates from, his pen, is
chaste, elegant, and erudite, but he
finds it necessary to go out of has
way to denounce other rites, as legiti-
mate and orthodox as bis own. 'What
right has the A. & A. Rite to interfère
with the Ancie,-t and Primitive Rite,
the Rite of Misraina, or the Rite of
Memphis? These Rites are not es-
tablishedl on a forgcry ana supported
by broken vows and shattered' obliga-
tions. Their members i this country
are as enlightenedl and as intelligent
as any Sovereign Grand Inspecter
General, 830, of the A. & A. Rite, and
that body has neither the riglit, iýp
POWERt, to attempt to aenouhe any
class or body of Masong excapt those
under its own aU legfianco. Tis~ part
of the address was referred to a épecial
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ç,gp=ittee, from which we quote the
following-for arrogance and effren.
tory it could scarcely be equalledI.

"O0ui Clommittee ***ini re-
ference te the introduction of the
Rites of M~temphis, Mierairn, and the
Ancient ana Primitive Rite, within
the juriedictiOn Of thie SUpreme Coun-
cil, beg respectfauly te report:

"'That they coneider the establish.
ment of these se-calledt systems of
Mascnry as a direct insuit to the
A. & A. S. Rite.

"'That this act committed or at-
tempted to be committedl by members
of our obedience is a palpable violation
of their fealty of allegiance te this
Supreme Grand Coundil, as their
systeme pretend to confer raftfy of
the degrees of this Rite, and conse-
quently are rival ini their nature.

"'That the taking of the degrees of
these systeme, which are said to be
identical with some of the degrmes of
this Rite, is a direct violation of par-
ticular obligations solemniy ontered
i.nto by members of the A. & A. Rite,
and consequently deserves the moat
severe censire ; and a persistent at-
tachment te these other Rites, and
more particuiarly an earnest endeavor
to propagate, and epread them by
members cf our obedience *
deserves at the hands of this Council
the ineet decided action and the
penalty for sucli cases provided."

The resolutions get stronger and
etronger againet Maitland and its
Masonic calendar, and abuse is
heaped upen the head of a gentleman
there, El1. Bro. Geo. C. Longley, 831,
as superior to the Chairinan of
this Committee as light te darkness.
But what ignorance this Supreme
(Jouncil dieplayed in adopting such
bombastic, hifalutin resolutions. Be-
cause I belong te the A. & A. S. Rite,
amn 1 te be dictated to, as if I were in
ieading strings, by a parcel cf men
who, because they eau write 330 after
their names, think they are the auto-
ç9-ate Qf Masonry ? B Very intelligent
Muson has the riglit te take what-
-ever degreens ho eau legitimateiy ob-

tain and ne Rite lias the power or au-
thority to sayhim IINa."-the lament-
ed Bro. Geo. Frank GOeu.eS tauglit thé
A. L. A. Rite thâ., ana the late Bge.
Cerson, of New Jersey, hàEi toldl thé
same body se more than once.

If the A. & A. Rite is te dictate
terms to, the Sovereign Sanctuary ef
Canada, it wilI soon deem it essential
te enact laws for the governinent ef
the Grand Lodges in this Dlominion;
ana that, by-the-by, leade me to
speak cf ancither rather fislty tirans-
action of this same so-caled, but
really iegitimute, Supreme Grand
Coundil cf Canada.

On page 17, we find the Committee
cf Foreign Correspondence report
that in Mexico, the Supreme Grandl
Council of that country "Ihas expelleci
some members of ite obedience who
are connected with the new move-
ment," namely the establiEihment of
"lindependent symbolic Lodges," and
the separation of symbolic Masonry
from. A. & A. «Ritiim. The Commit-
tee mildly, ana in a milk-and-watei
way, eventualfly saiys, "«We do not
read with a-iy satisfaction notices of
the excomiiùunicatien of Masons, be-
cause they have sought to establieli a
'Masonry of three degrees,' the crime
for which some Masons appear te
have been expelledl in Mexico.". Now
this is generous, and noble, and libe-
rai cf the Supreme Grand Council of
Canada! Thinkî cf it; they ,donv,
reaci with pleasure the expulsion of
Masons because they desire te have
independent symbolicLodges!!1 Beally
they are liberal, ana the Grand Lodges
of Canada, Quebec, New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia, Britishi Columbia, and
Manitoba, muet tender the Itnspectors
General cf the Holy Empire their
thanke for this magnanimous act cf
condescensidu. Yet with ail thie ex-
pulsion cf BIue Lodge Masons, who
desire te inaintain their riglits, we
find at ena cf report, on page 23,
that the following resolutien waà
adopted: iRead, mark, learu, ana
inwar4fly digest the liberalism cf thé
Supreme Grand Council of Canaa!!!1
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P-tesoved,-"« That thae Sovereign by base insinuattionls and underhandl
Grand Commander, during the receas inuendoes-and accuse brethren their
,of the Supreme Couneil, take the neces- equais, if flot superiors, of "«prt)stitut-
sary steps for an exchange of repre'ý ing Masonry" and being "Itraffiokers,
sentatives of the Supreme Council ofi in de-,rees."
Canada and the Supreme Coundils of 1May I ask, if the Sovereigri Sanotu-
Mexico and New Granada." ary of Canada, exercising as it does.

\Vill the Masons of tlie Dominion jurisdiction cver the .&ncient and.
legalize, by their silence and without Primitive Rite of 330, the Oriental
protest, a resolution which literaiiy Rite of Misraim of 900, and the Su-
endorses the action of the Supreme jpreme Bite cf Memphis of 960, ever
Council of Mexico in eapelling breth- proposed to send 6eniissaries out into
ren because they desire to establisli the higliways and byways to secure
independent Symbolic Lodges, where candida-tes for their mysteries? No.
Freemasonry wiil be tauglit and prac- Yet this is what the so-called supreme
tised in ail its beauteous simpiicity, Grand Coundil proposes to do. 1Is the
ivithout the gorgeous paraphernalia Sovereigu Sanctuary of Canada violat-
andI eMpty bigli souding tities Of in)g any Masonic Obligation in WOrking
Scotch ]Ritism? The above resolution these degrees? No. And yet this
is a direct insult to every Grand Lodge mighty Supreine Grand (Jouncil of the
in the Dominieni, and we fail entirely, A. & A. Rite, 30, is established on,
to understand how any brother truc to Constitutions generally supposed to,
hid Grand Lodge couhd endorse an ac- be forgeries, so far as Frederick of
tion that in reality strives to give a Prussia is concerned, and in direct
dealh Uloi to, Biue Lodge Masonry.-a violation of soiemn vows taken by
Ilasonry by-the-by that was hoary jevery nexnber of the Supreine Grand
-with age before sucli nighty poten- Council. I quote in proof of ny argu-
tates as those of "lthe Eloiy Empire" ment,1 Art. V. Sec. III. of the Consti-
vere thought of or dreaxned of. Is tutions of 1786, and defy any member
the Supreme Council of Canada to be of the Rite to declare that lie lias not
recognized as a legitimate Masonie sirorn to upliold and maintain them-.
bodly when it was organized in direct IlIn each of the Great Nations of
-violation of those Constitutions of Europe, whether lüngdom or Empire
1786, which. every member of the Bite there shall be but one single Supreme
is sicor7z to uphoid and maintain? Council of the 88rd Degree. In ail
And adniitting it was a Iegally consti- those States and Provinces, as weil of
tutedl Masonic Grand Body, should the Main Land as of the Islands,
ire recognize it as Masonie, iren it whereof North America is composed,
proposes te exehange representatives there shall be tivo Councils, one at as
'with another Supreme body that, ac- great a distance as may be from the
cording toits ownCoimmittee of Foreign other," and in the preamble it is de-
Correspondence is exyelliing brethien ciared. that "Ithese decrees are and for-
'Lecause they desire to organize syru. erer shall be the Constitutions, Statuttes
bolic Lodges ana practise in ail its and .Regulations for the governrnent of
siinplicity the Masonry of oui fathers the Rite."
cf 1717? Sureiy this Supreme Granda Now, the Supreme Concil for the
Council should be a littie guarded ini Southeru Jurisdiction of the Unitedl
itsremarks and views; but no Ancient States iras organized in 1801, that of
Craft Masonry is too common a thing the Northern Jurisdiction of the
for it to, recognize, se instead of up- United Statesin 1815, and the so-calledl
hiolding it by its influence, it covertly one for Canada in 1874. How daredl
endeavors to underinine it. This is these brethren break thieir voirs? in
the body that presumes to dictate te the irords of a ceiebratedl Masonie
other Rites and faisify their position mriter, the existence of the Supreme
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Coundil of Canada was Ilfounded by Ifor the frequent recurrence to this
fofgery (Frederick of Prussia) and per- subjeet by many active and semi-
petuated by perjitry." Yet this is the active brethyon. «Whilst upon this
body that arzogates to itself ail the j subjeet, I would like t', ask how, it is
knowledge and brain and influence of that 80 mrany brethren, occupying
Canadian Masonry by denouncing goodl social positions, have virtually
meinbers of other Rites, and by ac- renounced the Craft?2 Sonie set it
knowledging as Masonie and leýqitimate down to disappointed personal amn-
organi.-ations thiat are expelling brethren bition, others to the fact of their
fronb Masonry becautse the!, are eildeavor- having acquired a certain position
ing to propagate thLe pitre and simple aud then left the ship, rather than
Freemiasonry as tauglit &yj th., Grand continuing to remain among the crew
Lodgcs of Great Britain, and the United and by their influence and know-
States and Canada. Arrogance and ledge help t6' ±o~hrn shoula occa-
ignorance should lie emblazoned on sion arise to need their assistance.
its es cutcheons, so that Craft Masons The other day I had occasion to ask
wouî.1 the better lie enabled to impar- the pecuniary aid of sucli a brother
!ially judge its actions and proceed- to a smail extent, ana got for my
inge. answer that he coula not "Ithrow

4 ý 9Pmoney away for such purpose." On
Ottawa Items. being pressed, lie frankly told me

that the tenets of the Craft were al
Since I last vrote you, matters in right-no doulit of that-but their

Masonic circles have gono on with practice by the brethren geneTally
that smoothness which distinguishes were-well, not consistent. Another
the Craft generally, so calmly indeed (a merchant) said to me some tirne
that a "breeze" would probably add 1 ago that in a business transaction he
more interest to our doings. Still it 1usuaily came out at the wrong end of
is a matter for thankfulness that we the stick with a fellow Masoix. Is
have no "lburning questions" to, dis- this inconsistency betwûen profession
turli our ordinary routine, even if the and practice then tbe cause why -we
interest evinced by the bret.hren gen- have, here in Ottawa, so many Who
eraily is not so great as I arn told it are of us but yet -not of us ? So
je further west. many Who are Masons in name only,

Our new Lodge-the "lPrince of 1who are neyer (well, hardly ever,)
Wales'>-gets along bravely, and may seen in a Lodge, ana, so far as the
now lie considered fairly on its legs. workings of the Craft are concerned,
Although at present only working are always in the background, Who
under dispensation, it hopes t', recive are rarely ever seen in the rank.9 of
its charter in due tixue. Very sensi- the workers, and who, for practical
bly its dues are double the amount of purposes might be reckoned arn- ng
most of our Lodges, and which are in the things that were ? I do not pro-
my opinion, the basis upon which any pose to flnd a remedy, i merely state
Lodge ean work with financial satis- what are facte. Nor do I suppose
faction and give it a greater inde. that the bringing of the matter up in
pendence in the choice of candidates your pages will effect any practical

j pxoposed fer initiation. good-at least, here ; but I write.
't Apropos of this question of candi- rather in the hope that, probably,,

' ~dates. I have evidence frori varlous some of your correspondents in other
quartiers that a greater degree of dis- centres nw.y read ana, if matters are
crinination should be exercisedl in the same with them, that more
their admittance. Although pretty "lliglit» rayble thrown on the subject,
democratie in My opinions and lean- for there can be no doubt, that this
ings, there does seem some grounds withdrawal, from whatever cause it
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may arise, bas a damaging infi-aence sions down the Ottawa river per
on the future weil-being of the Craft. Peerle-ss, the firali en St. Johni's day,
On a future occasion I may probably 24th inst., anad the second on July
recur to the question, if you will 24tli. If successful, more wil.i be
*ailow me. Iannounced. This Oommittee bias

It gives me real pleasure to find strong clains on the fraternity, for
that Builders' Lodge, from which s0 the benefits accrue te the members of
rnany mezubers withdrew to found the the Crait alone. It is therefore
Prince of Wales Lodge, has thoroughly hoped that brethren will dlemonstrate
bestirred itself and je now ini a mucli their interest herein, and with the
more satiefactory condition, finan- aid of the gen2ral public, make thre
cially and otherwise. There is a goed1 Cornmittee's endeavor successful. Aus
deal of -bottom" in this Lodge, and, a proof of thre need of sucli an iiisti-
if I raistake flot, it wiIl successfuily tution as a burial plot, it may be
surmount its troubles and assume a mentionedl that on Saturday last (7th.
~great amount of its old prestige. iinst.) ail that was mortal, of thre late

Other Lodges, too, are looking up, Bro. Il. G. Tiepke found, a suitable
notablythat hive of industry the Cliau- resting place within iti.; bordera.
diere; initiations are the order of tlie p ying semewhat suddaenly, at the age
day with it, and the material1 je un- of 57 years, lie loft a widow unfortu-
impeachable. The officers and breth- nately in abnost actual want-a
ren work together with a wiIl, each Jnative of Switzerland. and entirely
,emulating thre other in interest for the friendless. Mucli te lier relief, her
general weal of tlie wliole. It is un- late husband's body was laid in its
doubtedly one of thre strongeat anda earthly rest by brotherly liands, with
best worked Lodges in the city. tears of gratitude flowing fron lier

I arn alpo glad te hear that thre sorrow strickeni heart. Brethren, this
Carleton iRoyal Arcli Cliapteri gn is a noble work-one of tlie nobleet
assuming its wonted degree of pros-~ fafling te thre lot of men-one that
perity. These reports rejoice ones your vows cail u-pen you te succor
lieart after thre gloomy forebodings of manfully and bring it te a succeseful
thre past two or tliree years. tcensummation. Thus Freemasonry

Dalhousie, Fidelity, and Builders becomes thre liandmaid of Mercy,
Iiodges elect their officers at their aiding tIre widow and fatlierless,
June communication. I arn able te the poverty stricken, and liolde ont
furnish thre result of thre two former its lielping liand wlien sorrow strikes
which. are as foilows, but the meeting its deepeet wounds.
of thre latter lias not, at tlie time of I feel, liowevor, that ne special
'writ;-2g, taken place :-pleading is necessa-ry te enable the

Dalhousie Lodge-W. Bro. E. D. Committee te raise the requisite funds
Parlow, W. M.; iBros. W9. Renolds, for liaving an appropriate railing
S. W.; H. W. Bennett, J. WV.; W. placeil round theïr liandsome lot,
Anderson, Treasurer; G. B. Green, and a suitab.e monument raised there-
Secretary; (ail re.elected); M. P. Pike, on, which is tIre object in view, and
Cliaplain; John Sweetman, Tyler re- for which tliey liepe te realize a suf-
electea. ficient surn frorn these excursions,

Fidelity Lodge-W. Bro. E. Plant, Iacd, I believe, frorn other promisad
Wé. M.; Bros. W. iRice, S. W.; F. W. ana sliortly fortlicorning grants, I
Leggatt, J. W.; - Campbell, Trea- have great. faith in thre backbue of
surer; A. Chatfield, Secretary (re-eleot- Ottawa Masons enabling thre Cern-
ed); Johin Mecari'Iiy, TyX*"Lr 'I'e-ulected.) mittee te accomplish tliis and even

Thre Burial Plot Cemmittee wliich more if required, more especiaily as
bias, perforce, been quiescent for some thre Comrnittee have tIre confidenca
time, announces i1wo evening excur- jand good wiil of every brotlier. 1 amn

»4
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891ngUibe, theYefore, that My neit
letter will intorhi you ôf a granxd sue.
cess. 1 may add-that D. D. G. M.
Pickup bas grantedl a Dispensation for
the brethien to wear regalia.

FEATn.

Editorial Notes.

LEON Hvloemar's LmznRaY*-- The
tOauable Masonie Library of our late
Bro. Leon Hyneman, for many years i
éditor of the Mascndc 3lirror and Key-j
8tone, and author of varions standard
works on the Craft, 'wiII be disposedj
of by auction about the end of June.
Catalogues can be obtaiued of Messrs.
G. A. Leavitt & Co., Chirton Hall,
A&stor Place, New York City, who will
gladly execute orders for brethreu at
a distance.

TEEr! XAasonic Nswrspaper, New York,
contained a portrait of Bro. Robert
Ramsay, Orilia, iu its iLsue of the
lOth May. The likenese was good
and was accompanied by a biographi-
cal sketch of Bro. IRamsay. J3ro.
Ramsay bas been a coutributor to the
,editorial columne of the Mllasotic 1
.IATwspaper ever since its publication,
ana bis articles are always sound arid
practicai-as mauy of our readers eau
testify.

W.E understaudl that there is every
prob'abiity that the Masonie scbismn
in Manitoba will soon be healed, by
thec return of the sehismaties to their
allegiance; a meeting for the purpose
je to, be held ou the 19th meBt. We
trust to be able to announce in our
next nuniber that this is a fact, with
full particulars of the happy eveut.

AT the semi-annual Communication
of the Grand Lodge of the District of1
Columbia, ]ield on thle 14t.h May, the
abtion of the Grand Lodge of Scotlaud,
in invading the territory of the Grand
Lod.ge of Quebec, was cenBured; and
a resolution wa.s passed requirig
visitors hailing from, the juriediction
of Quebec te present certifleates from
that Grand Lodge. The Grand Lodge
of New South Wales was recognized.

TEm ninety-eigh.th Anual Couii-
nication of the Grand Lodge of New
Yerk was held. on the Bril mest., andý
three follo'wing days. There was a
very large attendlanée, over 700 Lodges
being represented. T'1 Grand mas-
ter delivered a long and intekesting
addiress, devotedl principally to local
matters, but reference was also made
to relations with other Grand Lodgés
-the difficulty between t'. 3 Grand
Lodges of Quebec ana Scotland, '5eing
noti':ed. After referring to, fla diffi-
cultybetween, Lhese two GranF. Lodges
the Grand Master observed that the
question tuxned upon l'the rigit, of a
newly formed Grand Lodge to dexnand
allegiance £rom a subordinate that bail
occupied the territory previons to such
formation. The weight of opinion
seeme to be that allegiauce in such
cases cannot be demanded, but must,
be voluntary. As to the establiidi-
ment of Lodges by foreign authority
after the formation of a regular Grand.
Lodge, we at least eau have but one
opinion, aud on this question 'we must
sympathize with Quebec." "«The
matter," said the Grand Master, - is
of such grave importance as to de-
mnd an expression by this G-rand
Lodge." We regret that in the vari-
ons accounts of the proceedings whichi
have reach us, there je no mention
made of the action taken by the Grand
Lodge on this xnatter. We observe
that in the case of a Lodge having
failed, to pay its fees for threr. years, it
was deprivedl of its warrant; and that a
'warrant having been destroyed by fire,
and it having been shown that the
warrant was left hanging on the wal
of tho Lodge room, for this negligeuce
a new one was granted only on pay-
meut of $2,0. M. W. Bro. General
Roome was unanimously elected,
Grand Master; R. w. Bro. Jesse B.
Anthony, of Troy, D. G. M.; and IR.
W. ]Bro. Dr. James M. Austin, wiho
has fille the position of Grand Secre-
tary for twenty- six years, was Xe- lect-
ed by acclamation.

We are credibly informe that, ne-
gotiations are oil foot for a settiement
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of the schism caused by the establish- fGrand Lodge of Scotland will not in
ment of the so-called Grand Lodge of any respect be dlictated to by the Grand
Ontario. The basis of the settiement Lodge of Connecticut regarding its
bas not yet been arranged, but we jerection and maintenance of lodges in
have sufficient confidencein our Grand', parts within the Britishi Dominions,
Masater to know that nothing wiI be The charters issued to new lodges in
done derogatory to the honor and the city of Montreal will certainly not
position of the Grand Lodge of Cana- be -withdrawn." On the motion of
da; and wve feel assured that no defi- Bro.Wi]liam EIay, "Grand Secretary's
mite or final action will be taken with- Ireply was approved.'- It seems there-
out the consent of Grand Lodge. fore that ail hope of a settlement of

The regular Quarterly Communi- fthis unmasonio quarrel must be ban-
cation of the Grand Lodge of Scotlana ished. The Grand Lodge of Seotlandl
was held on the lst inst. The chair hias throughout assumed a very inso-
-was filled by the Substituts Grand lent tone ini ail its utterauces; and the
Master, R.. W. Bro. Colonel A. ç* . reply of its Grand Secretary to the
Campbell of Blythswood. The only remonstrance of the Grand Lodge of
business of interest to our readers: Connecticut, approved by Grand

wasthefolowigwhih W tae fom Lodge, is rude and most unfraternal.
the ScottisL .Frecmiasoi: -" Grand Sec- Wethink thiat it is now time for our
retary readl a communication fromn the Grand Lodge to interfere and eu-
Grand Lodge of Connecticut, intimat- deavour to restore amicable relations
ing the adoption of certain Besoin- between these two Grand Bodies-the
tions directed against the action <.nf basis ofpeace being the 'withdrawal by
Grand Lodge of Scotland with refer- ScoLland of the two charters recently
ence to the Province of Montreal. granted for the formation of Lodges
The following reply by Grand Secre- in Quebec, and *the cancellation of the
tary was also read:-" I have to ac- appointment of a DiF:t.rict Deputy
lrnowledge receipt of the iReb lutions Grand Master; Quebec on the other
of the Grand Lcdge of Connecticut, baud, admitting the riglit of Elgin
(1) expressive of dissatisfaction with Lodge, or of any other Lodge, to con-
the Grand Lodge of Scotlftnd, in its tinue its allegiance to its mother
establishment ana maintenance of. Grand Lodge so long as it prefers to.
lodges within the Province of Quebec, do sM
-(2) insisting thbit the charters of the ONE: of the best -nown Masonic
said lodges be -withdlrawn,-(3) and writers in America, Bro. Leon Blyne-
intimating thatyvour Grand Lodge cau- man of New York lias passed away,
flot recognize as Miasons those 'who fuil of years and honors, for lie
receive their degrees under the war- wa5 one of thle liard-working and iii
rants referred to. Your Communi- requitted brethren of the Craft. A
cation wilI bc snbmitted to the Grand Hebrew by birth, but a native of the
Commuttes. Meantime p)ermit me to United States, lie commence in 1852
say, for the information ofyvour Grand the publication of the Philadeiphia
Lodge, that the Grand Lodge of Màasonic Mirror, which aftsrwards be-
Scotland bas no intention of invading came Thc .L<c3,stoni?, the name by
the Masonie territory of any Grand wbich it is now published. He was
Lodge in the United states of Anieri- ;a ~Weil inforniedwriter, ana in adr,
ca. On the contrary, the Grand dition to writing for the journals of
Master Mason and the other office- the day, ho published -"The World's
bearers and members of the Grand Masonic Register, " a work of consid-
Lodge of Seotland axe most desirous erable pretensions, and wve believe it
of cultivating fraternal relations with is regarded as the best of its kind. Re
these Grand b. ies. It is riglit,hlow- also issued "1The Masonic Library,"
ever, that you should know that the a collection of Masonic works of merit
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published iu serial forni. Bro. Hyne- fox; IL P. Aimon, D.C.L, Windsor, W. Wainwrigbt,

man was a man of varied information, Senior G. Dencon-T. R. Harrie, Aylesford.
J.orG. Deacon-D. G. McKay, Little Glace Bay.and altbough three score years and ut fWrsJmsDmseHlfx

ten, he did not cease ta write, bis only G. »lrector of Ceremnonles-W. E. Starratt, Pardise.
G. Sword Bearer- R. L. Hfardirick-, Annapolis.dauglier acting as bis amanuensis. G. Organist--S. Porter, Halifax.

He resided a long tume in ibiladel- 0. Pursuivant-Uriah . Laphain, 97tii Reffimeut,

phia, but removed ta New York four G. Stewvards-C. J. Cochran, HraItfax;J.W. Fitzpatrick,
or fve yars go. a Maoniewritr 00 Bay; W. V. Murray, Halifax; J. Kerr, M. D.,

was readier ta furnish bis quota of E. Mcerrw Hallfaxc. DWtM . he;P

information ta the Masonie journals G. Tyler-J. M. Taylor, HaFnifax.

wheu it was needed. Hie was fond of 40
conznng over lists of oad English Canadian Masonie News.
lodges, ana bas donc a great deal ta RS nN-ttels otn
en]ighten the Oraft witb respect ta uS TO.A tels etn
the ancieut lodges of the oa country. of the awburgb Masonie Lodge, NO.
Revered andl respectedl by ail wbo 146, a compJimentary address, ana
kuew bita, he passed ta the Lodge valuable hunting-case goïd ivatch -with
above in the 78tb year of bis age. a suitable inscription, were presented
Bro. Hyneman -was an bonor ta tbe Ita V. War. Bro. Dr. Aylsworth, who
fraternity. madle an a.ppropriatb. reply.

Tan, annual Festival of the TJnited1 Owm; SOUN.- The Owen Sound
Grand Lodge of England was beld on Masons are to, have tbeir twenty-fifth
the BOth April at Freemason's Hall, annual excursion on the 25th instant.
London. In thre absence of thre M. Tbe party go ta coflingwood by
W. thre Grand Master, the Prince of steamer, calling at Meaford. A plea-
Wales, thre tbrone was occupiedl by sant day is auticipated.
thre Pro. Grand Master, the Barl of 1MLO.IiSUdrtC ha
Carnarvan. Tire foilowing are thereHAMuLon-ie rteisy neoo th it
principal Grand officers for thre year:- tie hasnie. excurityof ti, Pa.,
H. B. B. flic Prince of Walcs, I. G., M. IV. G. M. wi aea xuso aBiP.
The Rt. Hon. Earn ci Carnarvon, Pro. G. M. on Dominion Dy eunn al hnhe R.Hon. Fanl of Skelnersdalc, Deputy G. M. fla ar~rîger u

TeRt. Ho.Lr esntn .PSno rn olwng morning. Tire bretbiren go
Tuet.n. Lor H.si~tn M. P.. W.B. enotiorr a
Majr en. Hon. S. J. G. Caltborpe, Junior GrandbyH& .W.I.tPotD eran
Ivrdn then by steamer across tire lake. No

Ror. William Alfred Hill, M. A.}Grand <Ihapluins ottb exusnwilelagy
ilAw. C.W. Spcncer Stanhiupe, M. do.b tieecrin ilb agl
Lieut..Col. Jobn Creatoni, Grand Treasurer. patronized.
Bneas J. Melntyre, Q. 0., Grand Registrar.
John Hcrvcy, Grand Secrctary.A.BGread
Sir AlbettALWoods, Grand Dir. of Cercmonfes. LoNDoN.-AVý. Bros. A .Gerac

Tire aunual communication of thre Henry Dreaney, Past Masters of St.
Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia was beld John's Lodge, No. 20, -were made the
in Freemason's Hall, Halifax, ou thre recipients of handsome P. M. jewels
4tir day of June, instant, at whicir tbe otber nighit by thre bretbren of thre
there was a large attendance of meni- lodge in tokn i te prfomesthei
bers. An û%ucont of the proceedings anneso er a icb tbey perme 18be
lias not yet reached uo, with tire ex- duti enofmserng 1877e iande re878e.
ception of tbe liat of officers for threBahgnlenmdsitberpe.
,euning year, as foiloivs:-- MÂsoi-c ExcunsioN-.-Tbe members
Grand M1aster--Col. J. Wimburn Lairie. Halifax. of Manito Lodge, iutend baving au
Deputy G. M.-Jaxnes Hudson, Stellarton.
Scnlà' G «Warcen-A. G. McLcan sy mery excursion ta Penetanguisbene on St.
Junior G. Warden-E. P. Tuppcr, ýcar River. Johrn's Day, thre 9,4th inst. Thaeparty
Grand Trcasurer-A. IL Macklnlay, i1lifax. staendwilbacopn-
Grand Secrctary-B. Curreu, Halifax. go ,,semr adwl.beacmai
Grand Lecturer-E. W. Howell Haliax. ec I abn.Mol h eteGrand Cbaplalns-Rov&-- D. C. :.xoore, Stcnlarton; B. 1 dbabu.Siodth wehe

D>. Deflis, B. A., Annapolis; W. Dowvnoy, Torris- prove flue, no doubt a pleasaut time
ton; C. Bowman, D. \., Pamrboro; Gco. Tws
hbond, IL A., Amherst; G. B. Dodwell, 3. A., Bali- will b e enjoyed.
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Loiox. - The following officers
have been electedl for Belinont Lodge,
No. 190, A.F. & A.M., for the ensing
year.--P. M., Bro. D. Ferguson; W..
M., Bro. W. Mohi; S. W., Bko. J.
Boydl; J. W., Bro. G. L. Obnstead;
Chap., Bro. Farquhar; Treas., Bro.
F. Jelly; Seo., Bro. L. Fleckenstein;
Tyler, Bro. A. Me«Kellar.

At the regular communication of
St. John's Lodge, No. 75, G. B. C.,
Toronto, held oa the 2ndl June, the
followi.ng officers were duly elected
for the ensuig year:-3ros. UlIyses
Boddy, W. M.; William Simpson,
S. W.; Jacob Moerschfelder, J. W.;
W. Bro. Richard J. Hovenden, Treas.;
W. R. Smallpiece, Sec.; Rev. W. E.
Smith, Ohap.
Gurrarni.-The third annualmeeting of

the ehareholders of the Masonic Hall
CJo., was heldl recently. The Comnpany
after paying ail expenses, have paid
the shareholders a dlividend of eight
per cent. per anuum. The following
directors were elected for the ensuing
year:-Messrs. A. B. Petrie, T. Y.
Greet, John Inglis, O. Pettiford, D.
Rennedy, John Scoon, Win. Tytier,

A NEw LoDG.-A new Iodge to be
called Palmner Lodge, was organizedl
at Victoria., County of Welland, on
Tuesday evening, the 6th May. The
following aie the officers installe:-
Bro. Aif. Hurreil, W. M.; Bro. Wmn.
Thompson, S. W.; Bro. IRobt. Moore,
T. Wý.; Bro. John Burgess, Sec.; Bro.
B. G. Warren, Treas.; Bro. John Hall,
S. P.; Bro. Wni. M. Anderson, J. D.;
Bro. Enocli Bowen, 1. G.; Bro. J. A.
Graham, D. of 0.; Bro. Aif. Green,
Tyler.

CA3LMrBELLTON, N. B..-On the Sth of
May, the members of Campbellton
Lodge, No. 82, N. B., presented an
address to their Secretary, Bro. Geo.
P. Phillipa, on the occasion of bis
departure to ta.ke up bis residence in
Manitoba, and to which ]3ro. Phillips
nmade a feeling reply. The Ipresenta-
tion of the address was followed by
-a social meeting, when a delihtfiil

evening was spent, and the -best
wishes. of the assembledl brethreu ex-
pressedl for Bro. Phillipa' welfare ini
his new home.

Tim Amherst ,Setznel says :--"We
have been s9hown, a very old Maso»ic
document, dated 1784, and ini the
year of Masonry 5784, being ai dis-
pensation granted by the Grandl
Lodge of Halifax, John George Pyke,
Grand Master, and J. Peters, Grand
Secretary, to William Allan, Jr., t<>
form a Lodge in Cumberland, It ia
not kuown whether a Lodge wai3
formed under bliat dispensation or
not, but there are few older Lodges
ini Nova Scotia than the Amherst
bodge."

HiramLodge, No. 6, F. & A.M., New
Brunswick was duly Oonstitnted re-
cently, by M. VW. Bro. iRobert Marshall,
Grand Master, assisted by Geo. B.
Fairweather, acting D. G. Master; T.
Nisbet Robertson, G. S. Wardeû;-
James Boone, Gr. J. Warden; W. .
Baunting, Grand Secretary; ltev. Bro.
Macrae, Grand Chaplain; W. J. Mé-.
Farlland, G. S. D.; R. B. Humphrey,
G. J. D.; F. Wisdom, Grand Dfxectot
of Ceremonies, and E. J. Sheldoü, G.
1Organist. The following officers were
elected and installedl by the M. W.
Grand Master:-W. Bro. A. F. Street,
W. M.; Bros. J. H. MoKee, S. W.; R.
M. Pinder, J. W.; A. G. Beckwith,
Secretai-y; Geo. F. Gregory, Treasurer;
Geo. Todd, Ohaplain; Geo. Sewell, S.
D.; Geo. Y. Dibblee, J. D.; J. Adamsi

SS.; Lewis Perley, J. S.; A. Lime-
rick, 'I. G.; J. Lawson, Tyler. After
the ceremonies at the Lodge the
brethren adjourned to the Barket
flouse, where they were entertained
at supper hy the members of Hiram
Lodge. The chair was takien by A.
F. Street, W. M., of Hiram Lodge,
supported on the right by M., W.
Bro. Marshall, ana onthe left by P. W.
Bro. Macrae, with the other officers ôf
the Grand Lodge in the immedi2.te
vicinity. The vice-chair was ta«ken
by S. H. MoKee, S. W., of Hi±Oà
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Lbodge, supported on the right by
PàÈt *Senior Warden Estey and Past
Juniior Warden Mo-,nison.

OfFcEBs of Reith Lpdge, Stellar-
ton, G. È. N. S., installed. by Rt. W.
]3ro. Lewis Johnston, M. D., D. D. G.
M.: I. P. M., W. Bro. Wm. XcKeuzie;
W. M., W. IBro. Alex. B. Gray; S. W.,
Bro. John Denoon; J. W., l3ro. Angus
H. McKay; Treasurer, W. Bro. John
MoQuarrie, P. M.; Secretary, W. Bro.
James W. lraser, IP. M.; Chaplain,
W. Bro. Rev. D. C. Moore, P. M.;
S. D., Bro. David R. McKay; J. D.,
]3ro. William Ross; S. S., Bro. Wn.
Cuniming; J. S., Bro. George A.
Ward; I. G., Bro. A. G. Ward; Tyler,
T3ro. Alex. McDonald.

MAsONIC P.RESENTàTioN.-Atý a re-
cent regniar meeting of St. Paul's
Lodge, A.F. & A.M., G.R.O., at Lam-
betb, on Weanesdlay night, the imme-
diate Past Master, George Norton,
was presented by Bro. J. P. O'Neil,
of this city, on beaiaf of the members,t

viha finely workedl P. M. jewel,
which bore a suitable inscription.
Bro. A. S. Murray hail the jewal
rnanufactured for the occasion. Bro.
NQrton made a suitable relyl. After
the business of the lodge had been
concluded, the brethren adjourned to
the Lanmbeth Huse, where a capital
repast was served, and a pleasant
evening spent in a convivial manner.

M.ASONIC HALL AT LAmBT.-Thi-
inembers of St. Paul's Lodge, A. 1:.
arid A. M., of Lambeth, are erecting a
commodjous hall for thefr accommo.
dation wlhich bide fair to, greatly eu
bance the attractiveness of the village.
The building will be 26x48 feet, two,
a tories in heiglit, with a brick foun-
dation. The lower stncry 'will be fitted
np for a publie hald, the upper story
will be de-roted exalusively to the use
of the members of the Lodge. It will

be 26-x84 feet, with three ante zooms.It ie the intention to fit it up attLact.

including ventilation, heating, lig4t-
ing, and .0

FRATERNAL VISI. QU Op iusdaY
ovnig, the 29tJi April, District Dje-

puty G. m. Mu.rray visited the Hiram
Lodge in the town of Pundas, accom-
panied by a number of distigufehedI
membere of the order from. Rami -lto4.
There was a large attendance of local
members besides vîsitors from, An.-
caster, Waterdlown and West Flam-
boro'. The District Deputy G. M.
delivered an exceedfingly able lecture
on Masonry. After the business had
been transacted. the visitors were hos.
pitably entertained by the Hirama
Lodge. A very pleasant and instruc-
tive evening was spent.

E[A .nToN1.-The fumeral of the late
Robert Beatty, who was drowned at
Burlington Piers on Friday afternoon,
was one of the largest which has
taken place in the city for a length of
time. The deceased was a mernber
of the Masonie body, and was buriea
with the rites of the Order, the fol-
lowing brethren acting as pall. bearers,
viz.: Bros. Fields, Munsey, Sewell,
Puggan, Mundy, and Davidson. Bro.
MoLellan acted as rnarshal. The
mournful cortege left the late resi-
dence of deceased, 285 MacNab street,
a few minutes after four o'clock, and
proceeded' to Christ Ohurcli (athedral,
where ]Rey. Dean Geddes read the
very impressive service of the Episco-
pal Çhurch. The services at the
giave were conducted by P. M. Bro.
Gavin Stewart, P. M. Bro. Meakins,
and R. W. Bro. D. McLellan.-Sec-
tator.

AT the annual meeting of the Ma-
sonie Ha CJo., of St. John, N. B.,
held in the new ha]], the following
brethren were elected a Board of
Pirectors :-Bros. John V. Elle, B.
Lester Petere, Robt. Marshall, W. H.
Thorne, Geo. B. Hegan, Wm. J. Lo-
gean, Hlenry Duffeil, A. A. Stockton,
Jas. MéNichol, Jr., -T. N. Robertson,
T. A. Godsoe, Dr. T. Walker, Dr. J.
0. Hathaway, B. T. Clincli, Edward

M
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Wilhis, Chas. Master, James Dom-
ville, Wm. F. Baunting, A. J. Stewart,
H. J. Thorne, R. J. Melvin, James
Adam, F. Wisdom, A. P. Bolph, John
A. Chesley. The Board afterwarde
organized by the election of M. W.
Bro. Bobert Marehali, Esq., M. P. P.,
Grand Master, as President, after
which the meeting adjournedl for a
week, whien a Secretary is to be
chosen.

MELBOURIE. - The conseci:ation,
,dedication and constitution of Dufferin
Lodge, No. 864, G. R. C., took place
on the evening, of Wednesday, the 5th
March. The ceremony was perform-
ed by R. W. Bro. Dr. Cascaden, who
was assisted by R. W. Bro. J. M. Ba-ng.
hart, P. D. D. G. M. of the London
District; W. Bro. Jas. Noble, as Grand
S. W.; V. W. Bro. «William îï1illner,
as Grand J. W.; »W. Bro. B. Paine,
as Grand Secretary; Wor. Bro. Sin-
clair, as Grand Senior Deacon; Wor.
Bros. Clark and Fitzallen, as Grand
Stewards. The ceremony of the in-
stallation of the W. M. eleet and other
officers was then proceededl with, R.
W. Bro. Dr. Cascaden, D. D. G. M.,
acting as presiding officer, sad per-
forming his duties with that easy
grace and manner of expression which
characterizes ail his officiai. work. At
the close of the proceedings in the
lodge room, the W. M., Dr. Sinclair,
invitedl ail the visiting brethren to
paxtahke of refreshments at Roach's
flotel, ail the R.. W., V. W. and Wor.
brethren present making appropriate
speeches, and at last departed in
peace. and harmony.

RAM.NILTON.-The Annual Meeting
of the Masonie Hall Association was
held in the office of the Secretary, R.
W. Bro. J. J. kason, on the 7th uit.
The annual report of the Directors
which was presented, stated that flot.
'withstandiug the depression in busi-
ness the resuits of the year's trans-
actions had been highly satisfactory.
At their meeting that afternoon the
Directors had .conoluded not to pay
a dividend this pear, but to apply the

surplus ini reduction of outside ini-
debteclness. The report was unani-
mously adopted.

The balloting for Dîrectors resulted.
in the Board of last year being re-
elected as follows:-Bros. D. Aitchin-
son, B. Brierley, R. L. Guann, E.
Mitchell, Hugh Murray, J, W. Mur-
ton and D. McPhie. The meeting
then adjourned.

The Aunual Convocation of the
Grand. Chapter of Nova Scotia was
held on Tuesday the Srd June. The
following are the principal officers
electe:-
M. E. Wm. Taylor, Grand Higli Priest
R. E. Geo. T. Smithors, Grand King.
R. E. An*. Robinson, Grand Scribe.
R. E. W. A. Hesson, Grand Troasurer,
R. E. Jas. Gossip, Secretary.
R. E. Rev. l. P AlmoI, 1 rn CaliR. E. Rev. R. Avery, 1GadCali
R. E. Eev. D. C. Moore.)
R. E. David Smnal, Grand P. S.

]JýMETH.-At the regniar meeting
of St. Paul's Lodge of A. F. & A. M.,
a P. M.'s jewel, together with the fol-
élowing adéIress was presented to P.
M. Geo. Norton by Bro. J. D. O'Neil
~on beha1f of the Lodge, on the occasion
of his retirement from the office of
W. M.:
To Ilorshripful Brothier George Norton, P. M.

cf St. Paul's Lod.qe, No. 107,-4. F. & A4. M.,
.Lambeth:
PEAUti BltOTHEUR,-Tlle deep interest dis-

played by ycu in your position cf Master cf
St. Paul's Lodge, has won from your breth-
ren the highest admiration. Your conduct
in the disoharge cf thoa high duties to which
yen have been entrusted lias 'Leen xnarked.
by rare courtesy, firniness and ability.
Flee.se accept, on behalf cf the Lodge,
whose prosperity yen have se much ad-
vanced, this Pc.st Master's Jewel, as a slight
acknowludginent of our approval and very

grea eseem an beassuredtthe.t every
rnme fthe Lodge will always chviih

gathcrings dnring your occupation cf the
position cf Master.

Signcd on behaif cf the Commiteet
D . O'Nru,, Sec. cf Comnmitte.

The jewel which aooompanied the
address was an extremely handeome
one, gotten up by Mr. A. S. Murri&y,,
in that gentleman's WeIl known style.

190
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P. M. Norton replied in a feeling ad-
dreas, thanking the brethren for their
kindness.

After the business of the Lodge had
been con-%.luded, the brethren adj ourn-
ed to th)~ Lambeth flouse, where a
capital ri past was served, and a pleas-
ant eve aing spent in a convival,
mariner.

New Brunswick Lodge, St. John,
has just received a handeoine gift for
its table at the Masonjo Fair to be
held next Autumn. It is a full rigged
steanŽship, a miniature of one of the
White Star Line, and was made by
Arch. IRogers, a convict in the peni-
tentiary , vho has 8hown great ingenu-
ity in modelling and carrying out the
design. Every detail bas been at-
tended to, and it is equipped with al
appliances seen on the deck of a
'vessel when in full trim. The figure
headis especially good and the wonder
is that the carviug is so perfect. It
represents a mc.ster of a lodge, with
collar andl apron, which are colored
a.nd provided with usual ornaments
whieh, cau be plainly observed. The
namne of the ship, as placed on the
stern and on a pennant at the main-
rnast, is Tn. F. Bunting. She also
flies the Union Jack and Ulnited
States fiag, and one ensigu with the
square and compass, and another
bearing a white star. Along the
sides of the vessel are rows of win-
dows representing those in the cabins
and steerage. She is provided with
machinery, which, when wound Up,
tnrns a miniature screw at the stern.
Everything appertaining to the viissel
was made by Rogers, even to the
amoke stacks, machinery and rigging.

The bretliren of St. John's Lodge,
No. 81, A. F. & A. M., Mt. Brydges,'
m~et on Tuesday evening, 6th May,
for the purpose of dedicating their
new Masonie Hall in that village. Ail
was in radiness, but the D. D). G. M.

ef London District, Dr. Cascaden,
Who was appointed by the most worthy
the Grand Master to conduet the cere-mony, dïd not puin u appearance,

for some unknown cause, and the
bretbren and vieitors were quite dis-
appointed. The labors of the lodge
being over they ail adjourned to Betts'
Hotel, where a sumptuous repast was
preparedl by mine host of the Com-
mercial. Among the visitors present
were 'V. Wor. Bro. Wm. Milner, Wor.
Bro. P'aine, Wor. Bru. Noble and Bro.
Dr. LIindsay, Strathroy; Wor. Bro.
Lumley, Bros. Harrison and Law-
rence, Glenece; Wor. l3ro. Dr. J. N.
Lindsay, Watford; and Dr. Smnith,
Komokia. A very pleasing part of the
eveuingy's entertairiment was the pre-
sentation of a Masonic jewel by the
members of St, John's Lodge, to Bro.
D. J. ]3odman, who, a short time ago,
left the village and took up his resi-
dence in Glenece. The presentation
was made by Wor. Bro. Gamble, who,
in a neat speech, referred to the kind,
and brotherly feeling there had al-
ways existed between Bro. Bodman
and the members of the Lodge, and
the interest which hie had always
taken in everything in con-nection
with Masonry. Bro. Bodman madle
a very suitable reply, thanking the
brethren for their token of regard,
sayiug hie would ever consider it as
a souvenir of the pleasant times spent
among the Mount Brydges Masons.-

LoDOE PRNT~ING.-Lodges flot using our
forins will do ;vdil to instruet their Seere-
taries Vo write us for samples, as a sa;vixig
of from 2.5 to 50 per cent. cati be made by
sending orders to the Cnt.uwsm.i_, office.
Miany city Lodges are now using our blanks
on accotint of their cheapness ana elegant
appearance. Our latest style of letter-
sheet surmmons, with ail the necessary
blanks for work on one side, (ana -%vhieh
we supply, 1,000 for $450 and 2,000 for
$7.00, delivered free of express or mail
charges Vo any place in the Dominion of
Canada,) is becoming very popular, as it is
adapted. for Lodges ha:ving a large member-
ship without inflicting a great deal of work
on the Secretary. We would lhke to have
a trial order from. every Lo&ge.

WE, were greatly pleased at a call £rom.
"Asblar," cf the Rochester (N. 'Y.> Sundaýy

Tlribune, a few days ago. The Masonie
Department, conducted by this distinguish-
ed brether, is one of the best among or-
etiohanges.
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INSTALLATIONS.-We Will ýeel greatly in- edj neither bread nor meat, and tisa
dettedl to the Secretaries of Lodges whose homne was oheerless and cola. Death
officers are instailed on the 24th of June, had entered. that humble dwelling,
if they wiil send us their new list as early a
as pos,ý!ble after their officurs &ru inbtalled. with his stealthy noiselees trcad, and
Pl1ease write names plainly. taken thence the husband and father

to the narrow house of the dead. The
A Cuuious APitoN.-The Apron, widow, with strength superburnan,

often called "the badge of innocence," had beaten back the wolf at the door,
bas varied in form and style in the until by illness overwhelmaed, when
varions ages and countries. Some of powerless to do more, she gave away
the old. ones of Scotch lodges are very to dispair. Then not one ray of
quaint, and may yet be seen. Lodge hope beamed in that stricken cottage,
Jonrneyman No. 8, Edinburgb, bas aud. it was indeed lonely and desola1te:
an old relie calledI the "-bine blanket,> At that time, as God willed, a atrsng-
wbich is only used on the affiliation er, passing tbat way, learned the tale
of a distingnîshed member of tbe of aorrow, and being aMason at heart,
Craft to that lodge, and le considered immediately extended relief. The
the greatest honor that can be paid childien 'were fed. aga clothed, the
by the lodge to any IVasoni. It is not, mother waa attended. with skill by
however, to this that we wish now to physician and nurse, a cheerful fire
alinde, the apron in question being lit np the grate, and the cellar was
pireserved at Hereford, together with filledl with coal. Tha family purse,
an old certificate, dated. Anno Lucis, so long empty, was 'viei aupplied,

a800 "The apron, which is nar- adilenfdirshappiness pre.
rower atthe top than at the bottom, vailed. The donor, Masonically, hav-
ie bound round with purple silk and ing discbarged bis dnty, qnletly disap-
bas long purple strings; on it are peared, none knowing whence hie came
figures of Falth, Hope ana Charity- or wbither ho went. Ria éharity by no
the latter on the flap, ana the two trumpet was brnited abroad, no one on
former on each sae; at the bottorn, the honse-top proclaimed it, but the
at a platform of three steps, with vari- AIl- Seeing Eye benignly looked down
oua Masonie emblems between, the ana approved bis deed of true mient.
Sacred Law opened at 2 Ohron. ch. ii GENERAL STÂTISTICS.-The foilowing sta-
and iii., with aquare and compasa, and tistics of the number of lodges of Free-
behind ilhe sun, Jacob's ladder, Tusoan masons wiîeh existed at the end of last
and Corinthian coînnins, mile, level1 year wii be read with intercst:
ana plumib-ruie; on each side the moon In Gerxnany there were 342 lodges; in

Switerlnd,33; Hlungairy, 44; Boianip,,and seven stars; and above the Ml- il; servia, 1; England and Wales, 1,187;
S eeing Eye; underneatb, thq interlaced Seotland, 334; Ireland, 289; Gibraltar, 5;
triangle 'nith G lu the centre, the Maita, 4; llolland andl Luxemberg, 46;
tbree candiestieka, with lighted candkts Beliura, 15,- Denmark, 7;- Swedei) anad~r
perfect ashiar and Lewis; rough way, 18; France, 287; Spain about 300;

trowl an maiet, il tesePortugal, 22; Italy, 110; Greece, il; Turhey,
a8131ar, toeaa aealhB 26; Egypt, 28; Tunis, 2; Aigeria, il;
resting on tbe platform. Hope on morocco, 2; the WeEt Coast of .Africa, il;
the right hand, as worn, bolda the African Islands, 25; the Cape, 61; Arabia,
traditional anehor, and Faith, on the (A">' 1; India, 118; IninIsla.nds, 46;

left band holas a ross lu brirnabt l1; Japan, 5; Australian snd,4
lefthan, hldsa crss n br rghtAustralia, 229; New Zealand, 84; 'Ur.ited

band, ana. a Bible under left anm, States, 9,894, Canada, 535, Cuba, .30; ~I 4
i -th I. S. on the cover." Truiy à2; West indaiau isanas, 65; Mgexico, 13;

a t I trstr aI ntutv Brazil, 256; other Staees in South Ainerica,
rele c th pat.-cotiskFrernaon.179-a total of about 15,000 lodges. The
reli ofthe ast-Scotis Éreniaon.number of Freemasons-is abQut. 5,000,000

TnuuMA.sNîo om~.The iie The number of Masonlo Lodges in the
hd uned l&ow lith Wgr.-tethe cer UnUted States is more thlan double t4e

haa urna lo inthe rat, th celarnumber of lodges in ai the rest of the.
was empty of coal, the larder contain- wonld.


